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ANALYSIS OF BOWLING
TECHNIQUE-PART VII
By Dr. Paul Thomas
I have been asked to express my opinions on tournament preparation. Considering the fact that I have never participated in a bowling match, let alone a
bowling tournament, one would have to
say that I have a lot of nerve to even
attempt this task. I would compare this
situativn to that of a pianist being asked
to play the piano at a party. The outstanding pianist would perform upon
being asked. The good pianist would
probably not perform, even with coaxing,
because he is good enough to know how
poor he is. The beginning pianist would
perform without being asked because he
is so lousy that he doesn't r ecognize the
fact, and probably doesn't care anyway. I
am so ignorant in this area of bowling
that I don't even know what I don't
know!
With my background in other sports,
and with my knowledge of kinesiology
and motor learning, however, I can make
some suggestions that might give food
for thought.
It seems to m e that, apart from the
bowling performance itself, there are
five possible problem areas in tournament play: 1) overall body endurance,
2) low back pain, 3) fatigue of bowling
hand and arm, 4) concentration and 5)
pressure.
As I understand it, tournament bowling generally involves several hours a
day for several consecutive days. It is
hard enough to sit and watch for that
period-how much harder it must be to
perform for that long.
Obviously endurance is a factor. This
doesn't just mean enough enrurance to
last, but enough endurance to keep a t the
top of your game menta lly as well as
physically. In sports, such as badminton
and t enni s, there is quite a differ ence between playing well, an d playing at the
top of your game. In the one case, the
player just plays the g ame, do es everything right, is trying his h ard est and
kind of goes thr ough the motions. In t he
oher case, he does more, although h e
isn't trying any har der. H e an t icipates
better, reacts better, a nd just seems peppier and mo re full of life. Many players
can be at the top of their games for the
first couple of sets, and then become just
a little less peppy, lose a little of the
edge and p ermit a touch of sluggishness
to come into their play, althoug h subconsciously and unobs ervedly. So too, it
would seem, in bowling. Even though reaction time and fast anticipation are less
necessary in bowling, t h e wonderful f eeling of being on "top of the world" can't
h elp but make for better per formance,
and it is important t hat this f eeling be
main tained throughout the day and the
tournament.
Many athletes are discovering the
value of distance jogging or running as
a means of retaining the "top of the
world" feeling all of the time. P rofessional football quarterbacks, even thou gh
r unning is a very small part of their duties during the game, are r unning between six and t en miles a day in the offseason. They find that this backlog of
end urance training pays tremendous dividends, especially during the later stages
of the season when t h ey are a ll banged
up. They attempt to get in as much distan::e running as they can while the sea-

son is on, but time doesn't permit too
many opportunities for this.
I would think t his would hold true for
bowlers and I would suggest that durin g
the off-season they work on this. U sing a
sensible program of starting slow and
building up, th e bowler should get to the
stage that h e can jog, at his own rate,
for an hour, an d do it dai ly. During the
season the running will probably have to
be cut down somewhat, but it still should
be done as often as possible. Before you
ridicule t his idea too much, try it. I'll be
surprised if you aren't surprised at the
r esul ts.
I am sur e that low-back pain must be
prevalent amon g bowlers in tournament
play. Anyone standing, bendin g, walking for that many hours in succession
would be susceptible to back problems
unless his abdominal mu scles were in
top condition. Thus any to urnament preparation sh ould include strength ening
the abdominal muscles.
Ther e are several good exercises to
accomplish t his. U sually sit-ups of one
sort or anoth er a r e involved in any program of abdominal str ength ening. It
should be emphasized that the sit-ups
must be p erformed with the kn ees well
bent a t a ll times. If the knees aren't
bent, th e exercise could and probably
would aggrevate the very condition that
the p erformer is trying to overcome.
Similarly, if the leg raises from a lying
position a r e us ed, grasp a bar above the
head and raise the hips with the kn ees
w ell bent and the h eels tu cked into the
buttocks. I would' suggest that in any of
these exercises t h at you work up to
quantity graduall y, and even when in top
condition , you n ever do more than 25
consecutively.
It is wise to include some hanging in
this strengthening- pro gram. This is to
put the back in a n atural traction position. In this case the exer ciser simply
h angs from a bar with his hands for as
long as he can-a 'minute to a minutean d-a-half is good duration . In a r ecent
article in Reader's Digest was ' described
the "Monkey Hang':- a n exercise used
by the astr onauts in which they, While
hanging f rom 'the bar, b r ing their kn ees
up as high as t hey can and hold t}le position. This would be excell ent f or bowler s,
although you sh ouldn't put too much eff ort into t his at first, unless your h ear t
is in excellent shape. Any kind of exercise th at causes har d gruntihg type of
breath ing should be done in an easy
f ashion fo r a f ew weeks-it throws too
much of a load on the h eart.
A r ecent invention callecj t h e Gravitonic permits upside down han ging. This
is even better for the back than h anging
from the ha nds. In"addi tion, the abdominal muscles can be worked in this posit ion by inverted sit-ups: The Gravitonic
device is excellent f or releasing back
tension after a match as well. I don't
think that strengthening the abdominal
muscles can be over-em phasized f or any
sport.
Fatigue of t he bowling hand a nd ar m
must b e a problem after bowling t he
number of bowls r equired in tournament
play. That is a pretty h eavy weight to
be swinging on tbe end of a long p endulum t hat many times. The already ment ioned hanging by the hands would be an
excellent exercise for the h ands and
arms. Ano th er would b e tennis ball
squeezing.
As f ar as concentration and pressure
are concerned, i1' is difficult to find ways
, . ,
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of practicing or preparing for th ese. Experi ence of tournament play is the best
solu tion here. However there are some
things that might help.
The building up of physical endurance
would help wit h concentration. It seems
that as fatigue sets in, t he concentration
is apt to diminish or wander . So the
longer we can ward off f atigue, t h e
longer we can maintain concentration. It
might well be that the same r elationship
h oldS true for pressure. As one f a mous
coach said-HThe harder you wo rk (on
preparation)-t l}e harder it is to give
up.'" We could change t hat slightly to
r ead-th e harder ou wo rk, the hard er it
is to succumb to pressure. '
, Other than this, about the only way to
prepare fo r these things is to practice
them. In other sports, we try to set up
game situations in practices so that the
athletes will be bettei' able t o r eact to
these situations in actual games and per ha ps overcome pressure. F or example, in
bask etball we might put t he scor e at 7570 and put 30 seconds left on the clock
a nd have the teams play it out. The
players find that a lot mor e can be accomplished in 30 seconds t h an th ey t hink.
We set up play situations in baseballl out, run ner s on second and t hird, score
tied, seventh inning. Then t he coach hits
the ball to differ ent areas to ma k e the
fi elders r eact. I n iawn b owling, different
s'ituations could be set up in t erms of t h e
bowls, the jack, the scor e, and the end .
Then th e bowler could bowl in th is situati~n r epeatedly un til he can consistently
do what he wants to do.
Anoher thing we try to do in oth er
sports is to have the players practice
puttin g mental pressure on themselves.
They try to visu alize a pressure sit uatio n in their minds, such as being one
point b ehind in basketball, t he game is
over but the player has two free throws .
Then he tries to overcome t his pressure,
tries to r elax, and then p erform. It is not
the idea to try to avoid pressure. Instead
t he player should try to build up as much
pressure as he can, and then overcome it.
Of course the more fr equ entl y he faces
such situations, the g r eater t he pressure
will have to be to affect him.
I hope these suggestions have value. If
there are other problem areas that aren't
apparent to me, I would appreci ate hearing about them , and perhaps I can suggest some things that might help them.

NEW BOWLERS CORNER

. Dr. Harvey C. Maxwell
"THE PERFECT GRIP"
Now t hat our n ew bowler has been
fitted with ' a bowl that is t h e corr ect
size and weight for his hand, t he next
problem that Pl' esents itself is the question of the right "GRIP" or, HOW TO
HOLD THE BOWL in the most advantageous manner for a perfect delivery.
In r ecent years much has been don e
Concluded on Page 16
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WITH WYETH
It was near the end of a long tOurnament. Players were weary after days of
constant bowling. Tensiop was high and
hopes rose or fell as each end was played.
Suddenly there was angry shouting. A
skip was demanding that his partner
stay away from the head and mind his
own business. H is partner responded in
kind. Slowly the shouting subsided and
gave way to angry mumbling and grumbling. Anyone with in earshot had to
hear it. The twO players had spoiled the
game for themselves, their opponents
and those on adjoining rinks.
It was so unnecessary. The fault lay
entirely with the skip.
There are a few simple principles in
team play. The skip is in control at all
times. If he cannot control he should
not skip. This does not mean that he is
a petty despot. Any skip worth the name
realizes that there is good sense at both
ends of the rink and uses the resources
of his team. While his team plays he
gives directions. If a p layer cannot "see"
a shot he has every right to look at the
end. A wise skip invites him to do so
but there is no doubt abou t whose judgment must prevail. The skip is responsible for every shot played and he canno t
duck that responsibility.
\'V'hen it is the skip's turn to bowl
there may be changes. While the head
remains relatively undisturbed he must
play the shot he sees. If there are marked changes the vice-skip must make decisions. He doe~ not waste time pointing
our whose bowl is where. He makes up
his mind and calls for the shot he sees.
If the skip disagrees it is hi s business to
get whatever information he wants and
then make his own decision. Good skips
rarely override the decisions of their viceskips. When they do, they do not neg-

lect to tell them why. Mutual trust is an
important ingredient in any team.
Trust shows itself in other siruations
and the laws of the game are very exp licit about one of them. There is no
excuse for a skip racing down after his
final bowl and making decisions about
the score. H e has no business measuri ng
bowls. T hat is a job for his partner or
his vice-skip.
Another bad faul t some skips have is
to "chew out" a player who is not doing
well. It is a reasonable assu mption that
as a rule every p layer is trying his hardest. H eaven knows all of us have our
bad days. For a skip to bawl Out a player in the hearing of others is un forgivable. While the shouting match was in
progress another player on an adjoining
rink was trying to control his small bowls
on a fast green with a strong busty crosswind blowing. He bowled poorly and
his petulant skip pointed this out to him
on three occasions - both rudely and
loudly. It is perhaps as well that he did
not hear the soft spoken comments of
his partner. The runaway score against
them was a foregone conclusion.
I know of no ready made formu la for
a skip to follow where a player is doing
poorly. The player feels badly enough
and criticism is threatening to him. The
skip can show the player that he understands; he can tell him the tide has to
turn and applaud him warm ly when he
makes a good shot.
Then, tOo, he can set the player a
good example by playing above himself.
That's what skips are for.
There are, unfortunately, occasions
when a skip has to do something drastic
about a player. There are those who insist on playing before the skip gives
them directions; others deliberately play
their own shots.
There are vice-skips who walk on to
the mat and say "what is the position?"
I remember one vice skip who proceeded
to tell me what shot to play before I left
the head. And there was the player who
broke off a conversation with a spectatOr; picked up his bowl and put it twelve
feet beyond the jack.
With such as these the skip has no
choice. H e must call attention to what
is wrong but in a private interview not
in a public staement.
Teacher: "Spell straight."
Pupil: "S-T-R-A-I-G-H-T."
Teacher: "That's correct. What does it
mean?"
Pttpil: "Without water."

•
For adult education, nothing beats having
children.
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THE OBSERVATION POST
San Francisco Club
By Harry Soderstrom

(Practice before starting
tournament play?)
Lawn Bowling is about the only game
where no warm up period is taken, even
t hough the rules permit it. Law 5(E)
merely points out that a player is not to
practice on the rink assigned for the
match before starting time. So often a
player will say to his Skip, after a bad
shot, "it takes a f ew ends to get started." It seems like a good idea to set
aside the end rinks or other unused
areas for practice purposes . It also
seems like a good idea fo r Skips to insist that their teams get warmed up before startin g play. The usual trial ends
before a match ordinarily are not enough
to get into the swing of the game.
Points scored in the early p eriod of play
often make the difference between . ." inning and losing.
While on the subject of competition it
is su rprising how little pract ice work is
done, as a team, prior to a match. The
results show up especially in fours and
triples. Mostly we play doubles and 4
bowls seem to have a p sych ological as
well as an actual a dvantage. Even when
a singles match is coming up, we rarely
play a singles game beforehand. Most
importan t for the improvement of our
game, of course, is to take a coupl e of
sets of bowls, several jacks, and practice during the week. Athletic coaches
spend most of their t im e over seeing the
practice wo rk of thei r charges who are
mostly young people. For some r eason ,
as we get older, we seem to think that
we need li t tl e or no practice.
The second edition of the Lawn Bowler's Handbook, issued October 1966, contains the official laws of t h e game for
A .L.B.A. bowlers. In the Foreword is a
paragraph r equesting comm ents and
suggestions . As incidents occur, and
where it appem's the rules need changing or clarifica tion it's a good idea to jo t
them down and present t hem for interpretations. On e of t he effective ways for
t he A.L.B.A. Cou ncil to get these suggestions is thro ug h t he pages of this
magazine. The present Laws of th e'
game are excellent. As with all written
material, however, clarification and
change is essential and this is r ecognized
by the Council. Having been an umpire
for several matches I have had to r efer
to the La ws on many occasions. Us ually the case was covered sp ecifically and
in only a few instances did it seem that
a change or clarification of the Law
migh t be desirabl e. I'll comment on some
of these cases in later issues . To mention only one of them now an d which is
illustrative of some of the items which
come up is Law 3(E) Footwear. This
Law states in part "smooth, rubbersoled, heelless footwear etc." Since so
much other composit ion material is used
in soles nowadays perhaps the ter m
"rubber-soled" could be eliminated.
A final observation f or this quarter:
The other f ellow is stubborn, I'm p eristent.

It is easy to tell when you've bought a
bargain-it doesn't fit.

WORLD RENOWNED
LAWN BOWLER IS DEAD

By Cliff Rea
Alex ( Bob ) Veitch p assed away on
December 28, 1968, a victim of lung
cancer.
Bob was a member of the Berkeley
and Oakland Clubs and a past president
of the Oakland Club. He was ill only a
short time, first learning of his trouble
about twO months ago.
Bob was not only the best bowler, and
the best known, in Northern California
but the best known in the U. S. He was
also known world wide being the only
U. S. bowler to be listed in "World
Bowls" a London, England publication.
Bob was the only U. S. bowler to win
the BOWLING TO THE JACK World
competition which he won in 1968. Bob
has won so many troph ies in his bowling
career it would take a long listing to cover them all. In 1968 he represented th~
Pacific Inter-Mountain Division in both
the U. S. Singles and U. S. Doubles at
Buck Hill Falls, Pa. In 1967 he was N ational Singles Champion. Over the years
he retired two permanent Singles Trophies by winning them three times. In
1966 Bob was chosen as a member of a
team of five U. S. Bowlers to compete in
the first WORLD TOURNAMENT in
Sydney, Australia. He has made a number of tOurs to different countries to bowl
as Good Will representatives of the U. S.
Bob was started in bowling at age 14
by his father who also was a tOp bowler.
One of Bob's first big wins was as a lead
for his father in the Doubles event in the
N ational Tournament in San Francisco
during the 1939 World"s Fair. They
placed second.
H e was born in Berkeley and attended
school there except for a year or so that
his fatqer tOok him to England to get
some English schooling. In England he
continued to get experience in bowling.
He retired from active business four
years ago. Then he and his wife Dorothy
devoted much time to bowling. Dorothy
is also a top bowler as she and Bob were
the winners in the Mixed Doubles in
Buck Hill Falls in 1968.
He will not only be sorely miss~d by
his fami ly of Dorothy, twO sons and seven
grandchildren bm by bowlers throughom
the U. S.
He set an example of bowling sp Ortsmanship which hould be a fine example
for bowlers everywhere. H e was always a
gentleman in the true sense of the word.
"Did Gibson throw any spitters during
the world series?"
"No, he's a very dry Gibson."

f
r

ANNUAL PINEHURST
COUNTRY CLUB
BOWLS
TOURNAMENT
APRIL 21-25, 1969

accommodations:

"What is your occupation?"
''I'm a magician. I saw people in two."
"Do you have any brothers or sisters?"
"Yes, I have twO half sisters."

A Marriage Anonymous chapter for di vorced men is now operating in Detroit.
Whenever you feel like getting wed
again, they send over a woman In a
housecoat and curlers.

A hippie was walking down the street
carrying a cigar box. His friend said, "I
didn't know you smoked cigars." The hip
said, "I don't. I'm moving."

Optimism is the ability to refer to "my
car" when there are 35 more p ayments
due on it.

W hen a girl wearing a mini drops something, she has to decide quickly if it's
worth picking up.

When an irate father pms Out the cats
these days, he usually throws ou, the guitars and bongo drums, too.
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EASTERN DIVISION
R. Gregg Rodgers

SOUTHERN
CONNECTICUT ASSOCIATION
Easte rn Divvis ion
By Robert Baxter
Due to an unavoidable breakdown in
communications, th e copy that had been
prepared for the October issue n ever
did r each "Bowls". This r eport t her efore covers t he omission and picks up at
J une 9, 1968, g ivi ng detai l of the open
toumament s ponsored by the association clubs from t h at date through the
en d of the season .
Generall y speaking, to urn aments were
w e i I supported, participatio n va rying
from 12 to 16 teams, a lt h ough the tournament sch eduled at W aterbury on October 13 had to be cancelled because of
lack of entries. W aterbury has had a
quite unfortunate season: its first two
tourn aments were r ai n ed out an d when
it finall y di d get one in, the greensk eeper did not sh ow up to cut t he grass
and the games wer e played on one of the
nicest (but highest) stands of grass that
t h e player s had seen in a long ti me. I am
sure th ere were some tired arms f ollowing that one.
Foll owing- is a lis t of trophy winner s.
All rink tournaments unless otherwise
noted.
Bamber Trophy: B r id g e p 0 r t-A.
Thomson, E. Christoff , D. Bundock, J.
Morrison (Skip).
Cape Codder T roph y: Greenwich-J.
J ohns ton D. Liddell, J. W all ace, J. McBain (Skip).
Smith Memorial Trophy: BridgeportA. Mitchell. E. Chri toff, R. Smith J .
Morrison ( Skip).
'
Webster Trophy: Irvington-W . Davidson, W. Firkin, A. Kerr, J. Breslin
(Skip) .
Connecticu t State Rinks : N ew Haven
- J. W eir, H . Rich ards, G. Strathdee, R.
Hildi tch (Skip ) .
Galb raith Trophy: G r e e n w i c h-J.
J ohnston, D. Liddell, J. Blackburn, J. McBa in (S kip).
Muir Trophy: ew H aven-L. P atrie,
J . Hun ter , R. H arkness, D. Brown
(Skip).
Hun te r Trophy: Bridgeport--A. Mitchell , D. Bundock, J. Morrison, J. Fleming (Skip).
Van der K ruik Troph y : New YorkJ. Chi sholm. H. Ch isholm , E. Roach e D.
T omchik (Skip).
'
Traurig Trebl es : I rvington-W. Firk in D. MacIntosh, A. K err (Skip).
Gardi ner Trophy: B rid g e p 0 r t-R.
Smi th, A. Thomson, J. Smith, J. Morrison (Skip) .
Singles Championship P layoffs: lst.C. Blaney (Bridg~port); 2nd.-D. Liddell (G reenwi ch).
Doubl es Championship Pl ayoff : l st.R. Dittmar, A: Bell (Skip) (Waterbury);
?nd.-W. DaVI dson, A. Kerr (Skip) (IrvlI1gton) .
P ast President's Trophy at Bridgep ort : Bridgeport-A. Thomson, D. Baxt er, R. Smith, R. H ark ne s (Skip).
Aitch enson Trophy: E sex-R. MacCr a e, D. Wi ntsch, D. Redo, S. Schofi eld.
Meikl e ~ ro ph y : Bridgepo r t-A. Thomson , S. Morri on, R. Smith, J. MOITison
(Skip).
McGowan Troph y : Bridge port -J. Ka rwin, J. Me ik le, R. Smi th, C. Blan ey
(Skip ).

Closi ng Day at Bridgepor t : Bridgepor t
-So Morri son, A. Thomson, J. K arwin,
D. Brown (Skip).
Di ehards' at Bridgeport: l st.-Bridgeport-M. Lodge, E. Chri stoff, J . Me ikle,
R. H arkness (Skip); 2nd.-BridgeportSkipp d by J. Smith.
The Past Presid ent's Trophy (thi s r ef er s to the Eastern Division) reported
above is new and was organized by t h e
Associa tion to raise funds f or the Promotion Com mi ttee of the Divi sion. Th e
t roph y, which was donated by two mem bers of the Br idgeport Club, will be
placed in competition annually f or the
same fund -raisi ng purposes. Over $80
were f orw arded to t h e Promotion com mittee:it a result of t his tou rnament.
Th e pl ay-offs f or th e sing-les and doubles ch ampionshi ps produced some interesting play. Th ese, of cour e, are round
r obin affairs, each of the six clubs in t he
associatio n bein g r epresented by one
pl ayer or one team as th e case may be,
r e ul ting in five round robin games. An
inter e ting situation occurred in the
s ingl es wh ere, after f our r ounds of
games. Campbell Blaney of t h e Bridgepor t Clu b, who was the 1967 winner and
h older met Dave Liddell of th e Green w ich Club who had won in 1966 and h ad
gone on to win the Ea te rn Division title
in 1967, in th e fifth and final game, each
h aving won t heir previou s four. At this
stage. the r efor e. t hi s one game deci ded
the championsh ip an d a very exciting
one it was too with Campbell Blaney
managing a very close win.
The following day, th e Waterbury pai r
of Bob Dittmar and Art Bell went
throul!h th e fiv e games with out a loss.
I beli eve it will be of interest to r eaders to n ote that there are two ver y young
players who play r eg ularly in these Association Tournaments . One of these is
Dave Baxter, of the Br idgeport Club,
t hi s r eporter's son , who a t 14 year s of
age, h a just completed his t hird season
of bowling-. Dave missed very few tournam ents this season . Th e extent of h is
progress may be gauged by the fact that
h e has won sever a l prizes th is year, includ ing one first. (I h ope there is no
truth to the ru mor that Dave sells these
prizes to hi s mother). The 0 h er is young
Lyndon Patrie, Jr. of ew H aven, 'who at
10 yea r s of age must be one of t h e
younge t tou rn ament players an ywh er e.
H is fath er is secretary of the ew Haven Club an d hi s grandfather is Bob H ilditch one of th e be t kn own fi gures in
bowling circles in this ar ea. Durin g the
eason the three .genel·ations played on
the sam e t eam fo r
ew Haven several
tim es, which is wonderful, and I understand t hat the same thing is going on
with the di staff side of t he family. Let's
h ope that this fine game can h ang on to
t hese young p eople and others like t h em .

ESSEX COUNTY L.B.C.
By James Morton
The 1968 Club competition wound UP
as follows: S ingles-Winner Jim Steven-son, Doubles-Win ners J oe Stevenson,
Bill Manners ; Single (Points)-Winner
J oe Stevenson . Inter-club competitions
Mixed Trebles-Winners Trenton Haff
Cu p; (Trebl e )- Winners East Orange,
Leith Cup - (Rinks) - W inners Essex,
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Ladies Auxiliary Club competitions. Singles-Winner Florence P eill , Run ner-up
Dot Sleater; Doubl es-W inner s Martha
Hami lton, Annabelle Nelki n, Runn ers-up
Vi olet H ay, Jud y Redo. Arran gements
a r e und erway for a night in January to
presen t prizes to th e winners.
Th \! Annual General meeting f or electio n of offi cers was held Tuesday 3rd
Dec. 1968. After very s pirited balloting
th e foll owing wer e elected to offi ce f or
the 1969 sea son:
Presi dent- H. B. (Bro,vn ie ) Mi tchell;
1st Vi c6-Pres.-Jim Morton; 2nd VicePres .-Anam Ewing; Secr etary-TreasUl'er- Joe Turnbull. To t he Executive
Committee (Three yea r t erm s) Lloyd
H errick, Andy Gra y, Dave Redo. The
meeting h ad a co urtesy visit f rom the
offi cer s of t he La di es Auxiliary who expressed their a ppreciation of th e bowlin g
faci li ties and suggested a further extension of t he arrangements for mixed
team bowling. The club pavilion will be
r edecor ated in time for th e open ing of
t he 1969 bowling season . Bobby Lindsay's on has become an official m ember
of t he club . W e a r e now in the dormant
season for lawn bowling but we ar e h OlJin g our members a r e flexing the ir mu'scles and exe rcising t heir sinews in preparation fo r the comin g season .

NEW YORK L.B .C.
By Ralph Loffler
Over ninety member s a nd fri ends of
t he New York L.B .C. gathered at the
Grand Street Boy' Club on November 9
for a gala eveni ng and an nu a l dinn er to
ma rk the close of the 1968 bowling season . Di nner Chair man Thomas Bowe and
Master of Ceremoni es Frank Wood provided a lively and most in ter esting program topped off with the sh owing of an
excellent movie film of member s an d visitor s bowling on our greens over a span
of twen ty-eigh t years from 1940 to 1968,
p roduced by club member Les Coryn .
Guests included Sam Schofield, immediate past presi dent Eastern Division
A.L.B.A., and his charming wife Mary,
Charl es King, president of t he Brooklyn
B.G .C., and Eastern Division's H all of
F ame Dave Dakers who was warmly r eceived by hi s numerous fri en ds. W e wer e
also join ed by many members of the Essex County L.B.C. whose company was
most app r eciated and greatly enj oyed.
Awards were presented to our immedi ate past president, P aul Hansen, the present games chair man and many times
officer, Dan T omchik, and the popular
secretary of the club for many years, Ed
Roach e, ju t ly deserved for many year s
of eff ort devoted to th e club. A special
award was given Les Cor yn as a tok en of
a ppreciation for t he many hours of prof e sional work he put in to t he making of
t h e movie film. Ackn owledgme nts wer e
presented to Mrs. Sylvan Kin g and Mrs.
H arry Groedel f or generous gifts to the
cl ub . Tournam ent trophies were presented to the seasons winners by Dan Tomchik.
Pla ns for the coming sea son will include special em phasis on an incr ease in
member ship and a lar ger participation in
lawn bowling activit.ies by present members . It is our hope to not only add to the
18 new member s acquired by our .Y.
~ I ub in 19.68 but to join with n eighbormg clubs m developmg a "mutu al a id"
program f or expanding th e game genera ll y in the ew York area.
Conti nued on Pag e 18
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MODEL FIRMA-FEEL HENSELITE LAWN BOWL

THE ULTIMATE IN LAWN BOWL PERFECTION
THE FIRMA-FEEL
MODEL ENABLES
BOWLERS TO MOVE
UP TO THE NEXT
SIZE (LARGER)
BOWL THEREBY
GAINING
ADVANT AGE OF
WEIGHT
AS WELL AS
DIAMETER.

YOU'LL FEEL THE
GRIPPING
DIFFERENCE
WITH
THE FIRMA-FEEL

:Il3Luy

MODEL.

ENSURES PERFECT
CONTROL ESPECIALLY
IN WET OR
COLD CONDITIONS .
H

C)".#

.
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BOWLS ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE EVER POPULAR "SUPER-GRIP" CHAMPIONSHIP
MODEL. BLACK OR MAHOGANY COLORS, ATTRACTIVE FACTORY ENGRAVED DESIGNS IN THE HEAVYWEIGHT
MODEL. PRICE LIST ON REQUEST.

JOHN HAROLD

MRS. HENRY G. MALTBY

HAROLD L. ESCH

237 Cajon Street
Laguna Reach , California 92651

5275 Procior Ave., O akla nd , Calif. 94618
Te l. 655·2263
SERVING PACIFIC·IN TERMOUNTAIN
No rth west & Sou t hwest Divis ion s
(Exce pt So. Ca lif. of th e S.W. Div isi on )

P.o . Box 3304, Orlando , Fla. 32802
Tel. 841-2538
Se rv ing Ea stern, Central
a nd South e ast Divisions

Serving Southwest Division

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BROCHURES LISTING ALL EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE, WITH PRICES

SOUTHEAST DIVISION
Harold L. Esch
SOUTHEAST DIVISION
SCHEDULE OF WINTER EVENTS
By Harold L. Esch

Bowl er s of the Southeast Divi sion f ace
a busy schedule in the mon ths ahead
with one day invitationals, open to urn a ments and clim axed by the Annual
Sout heast D.ivi ion T ournament at St.
Petersburg March 15 t hrough t he 22nd.
Events alr eady playe d during the
mon th of J a nuary included th e 16th Annua l City of Bradenton I nvitational
Triples and t h e 10th Annual Orl an do
Mixed Triples To urn ament. The P eabody
Invitatiomil at Dayto na Beach will b e
played J a nuary 31st.
F ebruary events will be highlig h ted
by the traditional Open Marl Tournamen t play at St. Peter sburg with t he
t r iples sch edul ed for F ebru a ry 10-14;
doubl es from F ebruary 17-21 and t h e
singles from F ebruary 24-28. Other F ebruary dates include th e 6th Annual
Mount Dor a Mixed Triples co-sponsored
by th e Mount Dor a C of C. Th e De Land
LBC will host its 9th Annu a l Invitational Triples but th is yea r at th e club's new
site in Earl Brown Park wher e eight new
Rub ico rin k s wer e r ecently in stall ed by
Arthur Hartl ey of Clearwater , Fla.
The Lakela nd LBC will pla y its 4th
Annua l In vitation al T ourn ament on
March 1st. The oldest invitational event
in the Sout hea st Division is the Maj or
Mar sh Tournament a t Moun t Dor a with
t he 22nd ann u al play schedul ed fo r

March 6th. Th e 2nd Annual Mi xed Dou ble eve nt at St. Petersbur g for t he
J ack Muir Troph y wi ll be played March
3r d.
Alo in March is the Bra dento n " De
Soto" T ourn a me nt (Marc h 19th) ; 2nd
Annual
orth Central Florida Leag ue
Mixed Tripl es Championsh ip for th e Berr y T rophy a t De Lan d on March 26th:
3r d Ann ual Clearwater "Sun 'n Fun"
Mixed Tripl es on March 2 tho
April 1st find s th e a nnu a l CFL-WFL
Champion hip an d All·Star Match to be
pl ayed in a West Florida League City.
Th e Stewart Troph y and t he Britton
Trophy are involved in th is play.
P laydown s for th e division clubs to determin e winners fo r the 1969 Uni ted
States Championships will be schedul ed
early in Apri l with sites and dates to be
announced. The 17th Annu al Pin ehurst
Coun try Club's Tourn ament, Pin ehurst,
. C., will be extended to a full six days
of bowling in 1969 with pl ay to run f rom
Apri l 21st t hrough the 26th.
The 18th Annual South east Division
T ourn a ment will tak e on a new face in
1969 with the singles pl ay ched ul ed
fol' Saturday and Sunday, March 15-16.
Th is wi ll be fo ll owed b y two days of
p lay f or the t hree bi g even ts - men's
tripl es on Monday a nd Tu sday; m n's
doubl es on W ednesday a nd Thursday and
the ve r y popul a r mixed tri ples on Friday and Saturday. The wom en's trip les
will be played on W edn e day, March
19th at Clearwater.
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MOUNT DORA L.B .C.
By Harold L. Esch
T he little city of Moun t Dor a h as 14
rubico rinks whi ch co uld be t he most
bea utiful in the co un tr y. Th ey a r e on
t wo levels, eig ht upper an d six lower,
with the club house an d pa tio between.
Nearly t hree hun dred me mbers, plu s
many vis itors, take a dvantage of t he
norma ll y blue ski es an d sun s hin e durin g
t he winter months.
Th e club is a member of t he Nor th
Central Fl o r id~ League with Orl an do,
Dayton a and DeLand; thirty triples
team in all with r egu larly ched ul ed
games during J a nua r y, F ebruar y a nd
March. At the nd of th e sea on the
ch am p ions and all stars go agai nst like
teams from the West F lorida Leag ue.
Many inter-club social games are
scheduled against other Fl orida clubs
durin g the winter season, often occup ying t h e entire 14 r inks . Ther e are a lso
many special events and tourname nts so
that t he clu b centers a bee hi ve of activity for t he town .
The Moun t Dora club is uniqu e in severa l r espects . Organized bowlin g classes
develop new bowl ers who becom e pro fi cient befor e
ntering regular game .
" Pill " or draw bowlin g mix es a ll me mber s every day except on Friday or f or
intra-club or inte r -clu b ma tches . Last
yea r's memb r shi p was 147 wome n a nd
141 men , which un do ub ted ly r eflects the
influe nce of organized instruction.
M un t Dora 'is an attr act ive top off
Doint f or fe ll o\! A.L.B.A. mem ber s. Th e
"vi -ito rs welcome' s ig-n is a lways out.
Con cl ud e d o n Pa ge 13

CENTRAL DIVISION

LAKESIDE L.B.C.
By Tom Davis

Thomas N. Davis III, M.D .

Lakeside has inaugurated its '69 administration and is raring to start the
new season. Our officers are President
Malcolm Ross and V.P. John L eNoble.
John Flood continues as secretary-treasurer. New directors are Milt Ferguson,
Russ el Kutz and Eldon Stevenson.
ot even the marriage of our new
president's daughter, Nancy, ha" k ept
Malcolm from doing some of Lakeside's
best pre-season preparation. (Nancy. is
anoth er enthusiastic Lakesider lost to
California ; but we're happy for you, Dr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Dodson of Los Angeles !) Malcolm hopes to have 001' full
season's schedule printed and distributed
in plenty of time for bo~lers t~ p~an vacations. And many vacatIOns Will ll1clude
the Central Division Open Tournament,
to be at Lakeside July 12-17.
In the meantime a winter meeting is
planned February 7 to show the n e·w
film from Australia, "Introduction to
Bowls." And Chicago bound bowlers are
enjoying another winter on the Calumet
Park carpet rinks. Syl Friel has organized the '69 annu al tournament.
Ray Grove, Sr. is retiring from being
a ski p. After 41 years of lawn bowling
-he and Lakeside started lawn bowling
together in 1928, h e has decided that now
is the time to leave skip duties to "many
young capable men." But we can expect
Ray to be on the green this season and
show those young men the way to t he
jack! He has won many championships
and our crystal bowl tells u s he has not
yet won h is la st championship.
Tom and Bessie Walker are among the
Lakesiders retiring to Florida, to Hollywood, which has a colony of Lakesi.de
alumni. We'll miss you, Tom and BeSSie!
Art and Ann Siebert toured Sout~ Africa last fall and bowled at Durban. And
speaking of touring, Jim Rarity hopes
to have a bowling tour organized to Scotlan d in 1970. It sounds exciting, Jim!
Maybe your target should be the Commonweahh and Empire Games in Edinbur!;h in '70.
They're still talkin!; about the writeup on lawn bowlin~ J oe ~be. obtai~ed in
the Chicago Sun-Times 111 Its Midwest
magazine September 15. It features t;.vo
full page colored ph6to~!! They certa!!~
ly exemplify Joe's pomt that color I S
n eeded to make lawn bowling interesting
to photographers and spectators, for the
bowlers picured wer e wearing rainbow
colors.
Lakeside concluded. its '68 season with
its 4·2 nd annual banquet November 2nd.
Once again it was a sparkling success,
thanks to the John LeNoble family and
the many other talented performers who
belong to Lakeside. Alas, space does not
allow a write-up about their delightful
doings. Trophies and prizes were awarded to our '68 winners, including these
ch ampionsSing-les, T. Davis; doubles, D. and L .
McArthur: trebles, R. Kutz, V. Jackson
and M. Ferguson; rinks, L. Young, B.
Safranski, J. L eNoble and J. Rarity.
Women's events: Singles. Darlene
Rice:; doubles, D. Rice and L . Magnuson;
trebles, B. Taylor, T . Clark, G. F erguson.
Mixed events: Trebles, R. Kutz, B. Safranski, M. Kutz; marital doubles, J. and
M. Cordes .

CENTRAL DIVISION NEWS
By Tom Davis

What do es a lawn bowling buff do
when the gr een is blanketed with snow ?
Paul Deegan an d Ed Redding of Denver
have an answer - shovel off the snow
and start bowling! Last Januar y the
Denver Post f eatured a large photo of
these gentlemen playin!; their favorite
sport in Washington P a rk. where they
cleared a rink of inches of snow.
This correspondent h ad to re·s ign as
chairman of the Central Division promotion committee. Just too busy to do right
bv it. But we have an enthusiastic, capable new chairman- E. Max Blue, 2376
Madison Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45208.
Max r etired early from operatin!; a department store. H e is active in ~ivic affairs and travel-and lawn bowlmg-! H e
has served as president of Cin cinn ati
LBC and is an agent for Vitalite bowls.
All along he has been one of the most
active m em bers of the promoti on committee.
Max 'w rites, "I spent some time with
William Richwin e. Director of Recrf'ation, Kettering Ohio south of Dayton. H e
is seriously considering a bowlin!; g-reen.
Louisville plans to build two additional
greens . Their first club is now well establishpd and is affiliating with the A.
L. B. A.'''
Louisvill e LBC invited Cincinnati LBC
to an afternoon of bowling and picnic
supper last October. The Loui sville Metropolitan Park Board provided a plaqu e
for annual matches between the two
clubs. Cincinnati won this first match
but it was very close .
Congratulations. L ouisville, on such a
g-ood start! Th e Central Divi sion of the
A.L.B.A. wishes you many decad es of
good bowling! W e hope you participate
in many of our Central Division tournaments.
The Cincinnati club showed an Australian film "The Biased Ball" at its annual
banquet last fall. (A copy of this is
owned by th e Central Division). Cincinnati's '69 officers are President Earl A.
Fertig. 1st V.P. Wm. H. P eebles, 2nd
V.P. Dr. L ester Schmalz and Treasurer
J ames Mancuso.
Yellow Springs, Ohio is considering
lawn bowling. And he latest news from
the Buckeye state is that Akron has developed a wholesale interest in bowling
on the green. These Akron officials h ave
sought information-city recreation dir ector, parks and recreation bureau manager; division of r ecr eation superintendent; division of parks superintende.n t;
executive sports editor of the BEACON
JOURNAL; and the recreation directors
of three rubber companie·s. Wow ! Looks
like Ohio could outdo California as the
f astest growing state for lawn bowling.
The Central Division Open tournament
is scheduled July 12-17 at Lakeside and
will feature two changes. The first two
days will be trebles instead of rinks. And
the singles tournament will be two days
instead of a one day " endurance contest." The singles playdown will be JUly
26-27 at Cincinnati. This is the first Division event there, and w e hear via the
grapevine that Cincinnati is preparing
not only good greens but a lso fine hos-

pitality. The doubles playdown will be
July 19-20, site not yet decided.
The Division is concerned with improving our greens, f or many of them are
only fair at best. Tom Davis has obtained from Australia, that bowler's paradise, a comprehensive course of instruction for greenskeepers. President Ralph
W elton is editing it, and the Division
will send copies to each membber club .
You can also get good information on
greens in the Turf Manual published by
the Royal Victorian Bowls Association,
342 St. Kilda Road, Melbourne 3004,
Australia. One U .S. dollar sh ould get you
a copy. And from England you can get
Cave's Guide To Turf Culture, claimed
to be the standard work on fin e quality
turf. It costs 50 shillings at Pelham
Books, 26 Bloomsbury St., London, W.
C.l.
Does anyone h ave a spare copy of October BOWLS? This correspondent moved
that month and he has yet to see that
issu e. Lester Timmins, circulation manager, says that when members move,
club secretaries muat furnish old addresses including ZIP code as well as the new.
Lawn bowling in the U .S. can use publicity. A. F. Ro che of Yellow Springs
lives within driving distance of Cincinnati's green, but it took this world-wide
chain of communication for him to learn
about it-He wrote to bowls secretary J .
M. Dobbie of Australia, who sent his
name to former A .L.B.A. president Alf
Ander sen, who sent it to Frank Mixon
of California, thence to Tom Davis in
Illinois an d then, at last, Max Blue in
Cincinnati! Let's say it was a toucher
that wicked four times!

COLUMBUS PARK, L.B.C.
By JOHN HERBERTS

This was another good year for our
last year's singles champion: John Murdoch. He did it again by beating one of
our r eal p erenial stars: Dave Oampbell,
with his cool decisive skill. He also won
the club doubles championship with the
help of Bert Thomson, also a cool cat.
John k ept up his pace at inter-club
meets also. H e won the city singles
from young Douglas MacArthur, after a
see-saw score at Lakeside. And as skip,
he came through with the second place
at the Fisher Memorial trebles competition at the Gary, Indiana club. This
was an open tournament with 20 entries.
John's team consisted of Bert Thomson
and George Fyfe.
Our associate bowlers produced a real
star also: Bridie Rowan. She won b oth
the singles and the doubles. She h ad a
tooth and toe-nail match with Doris
Horton. Then she met h er again in the
doubles, but got a lot of h elp from h er
partner Olga Geer. The other team partn er was Mary Dowd.
GARY L.B.C.
By Ross Brown

These are our officers for 1969-President Charl es Rankine: V. P. Dick Carrabine; 2nd V. P. Tom Rogers: Sec'y. Ross
Brown and Directors Wm. Miller, Rob't.
McGaffney, Rob't. Pride. M. B. Campbell,
John Kennedy. Wm . Smillie and Past
President Jim Donnelly.
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NORTHWEST DIVISION
Chas P. Middleton
JEFFERSON PARK L.B.C.
By Ralph Andrews

Look over there . . . see that big
mad ron a tree ? That's where our new
clubhouse will be- with a 50-foot front
on both greens, a sweeping picturewindow view of Seattle's business area on
Elliom Bay. Doubt no more, you fainthearted. We may be using our new
home next year.
It's a real success stOry. With the
present clubhouse less than adequate,
the Seattle Park Board was able to include , 35,000.00 for a new faci lity in
the Forward Thrust bond issue voted
in by the public-tO be used If Jefferson Park L.B.c. could provide matching funds. So how do we go about it?
asked the club directOrs borrow the
money from a bank or from a few
members or ask the entire membership
to contribute on a straight acrossthe-board basis? Pursuing the latter cour~e
and setting a goal of $2 0,000 .. - for a
$40,000.-building, the project was
presented to all members by a series of
letters with suggestions for pledging
cash and / or transfer of stOck.
By early October the response was
overwhelming. Full members and associ ates had pledged over $17,000, and
to date the fund approaches the needed
$20,000. The effort and its fulfilLnent
have been most gratifying to the DirectOrs
and all contributOrs.
Construction plans are now being submitted to the City, and the Engineering
Department will have its own architect
draw final p lans for our approval, and
call for bids. Members will soon see
strange-looking trespassers dri ving stakes
and making mysterious motions on our
"North 40." Please do not throw bowls
at them. They're our friends.
This new cluubhouse news will please
visitors from California, Oregon and
British Columbia who have overlooked
with us the many inadequacies of our
"little gray home in the Northwest' and
will help us enjoy the new one. Our
only regret is that D r. H oward Sharp,
Frank Mackenzie and Oscar Olson could
not live long enough to enjoy it, tOO.
With the greens in fine shape for
winter play, our best bowlers doing
better than ever, several new members
p laying like veterans, and a new clubhouse coming up . . . is there any
A.L.B.A. ruling against feeli ng 10 points
ttp coming home?

A n ew equipment building has been
au th orized f or all equipment used in
green main tenance.
The annual banquet, with installation
of offi cers, was h eld at Rose Manor Inn
R staur'an t , on Oct ober 21, wit h 72 in
a ttendance . . Our honored g uest was Walt er Schade, th e first presid en t of our
club, having served two year s 1933-1934.
Th e old est active m ember present was
J ohn J olly, presiden t 1941-1942.
Th e following officer s wer e install ed
f or th e ensuing year :
J a mes C. McLay-President
Dr. Raym ond A. Laws-Vice-President
Andrew J . Brur,-ger-Treasurer
Mrs. Ruth S. Dick- Secretary

QUEEN CITY L.B .C.-SEATTLE
By Howard Weaver
Arch itect vi sua lizes J e ff e rson Park L.B.Co's new
clubhou se in this ske tch . Actual bu ilding w ill
border b'oth greens .

1969
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Northwest Division
AMERICAN LAWN BOWLS ASS ' N
Presi d e nt .. . . . .... . .. . .. And re w J . Brugg e r
Portland, Ore gon
lst Vic e Presi d e nt. . .. ... . . . .. . . Ivor E. Be bb
Seattl e, Wa sh ington
2nd Vic e Pres ident . . . . . . . . . . . Ha rold M. Day
Seattl e, Wash ington
3rd Vice Pre s ident .. . . ...... Walt e r A. Heath
Tacoma , Wash ington

Se creta ry-Tre asurer . .. . . . . . .. Cond ie M. May
Se attl e, Wa shington
A.L.B .A. REPRESENTATIVES
Larry R. Henn ings . . ... . .. Seattle , Wash ing ton
Pa ig e Ne wton . . . . . . . . . . La ke Osw e go, Oregon
NORTHWEST DIVIS ION DIRECTORS
Chas . H. G'o rdon . . . . . . . . . . Seattle, Wash ington
Lloyd O . Gilbe rt ... . ..... . Seattl e. Washington
Ke nt Ratcl iff e .. . . . . •.. .. Se attl e, Washington
Ralph Andrews . .. . .... . . Se attle, Wash ington
Howard Fis he r . . , . . . . . . . Tacoma , Wash ington
Arnold MacKe en ....• . .. Tacoma , Washington
Homer Groat .....
. ..... Portland. Oregon
James C. Mclay . . .. ... . . .. Portland , Ore gon
C. Bart Brooks ..... . ... . Grants Pass , Oregon
W ill iam J . Snelling .. .. .. Grants Pass , Ore gon
QUEEN CITY L.B.C.-Seattle, Washington
Presid e nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Lloyd O . Gilbe rt
Vice Pre sid en t ... .. . ..... . .. Jack Lambrech t
Se cre tary-Tr ea sure r . . . . . . . . . John A. McN ei ll
JEFFERSON PARK L.B .C.-Seattle. Washington
President
Ivor E. Bebb
Vice Pres ident . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred Burr
Secretary-Treasurer . .. . . ... .. . Kent Ratcliffe
TACOMA L.B .C.-Tacoma , Was hington
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arnold MacK een
Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . .... Louis Muscek
Se cretary-Treasurer . . ..... . .. J . C. Malkewick
PORTLAND L.B .C.-Portland , Oregon
Pres ident ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jam e s C. Mcla y
Vice President . ... . .. . .. Dr. Raymond A. Laws
Treasure r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Andrew J . Brugge r
Se cretary ..... . . . . . ...... Mrs . Ruth S. Dick
GRANTS PASS L.B. C.-Grants Pa ss. Oregon
President .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . C. Ba rt Brooks
Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . He rbert Berg
Sec retary-Treasurer . .... . .. Mrs . Bee Blaydon
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Of some sm all sati sfaction to bowlers
who have been rained out at the end of
1968, wa s the r ema rk able success of the
turf pun chin ~ done by th e m ember s last
Spring-, when 32,800 holes, I -in ch diam eter , 8 inches deep, wer e cut in each
,l;reen, and fill ed with sand. No lakes
have f orm ed during the h eaviest down pours . The lower green was closed early
enough for seed t o becom e well established for 1969. Al thou gh the upper
g r een w as n ot off iciall y closed t hi s y ear,
the r ecord breakin g rain s ha ve made
bowling difficult. In th e mean t ime ther e
are daily pinochle gam es and weekly
br idge parties.
Officers for 1969 were elect ed in October: Lloyd Gilbert , Pres ident; Jack Lambrech t , Vice-president ; John Mc eill,
Secr etary-t rea surer: and Execu tive Com mi t tee members will be Phi l Reed , Bud
Bingaman. H arold Day, Carlt on Bout on,
Olaf Ca skin, and Dick Rich ards. J ohn
Baxter and Sandy Dak ers will continue
clubhouse and selection duties. T he
award of individual trophies to all first
and second place winners m et with approval. Membership holds steady at
190. A hundred m embers are visiting
far away g r eens in search of wonderful new idea for th e coming y ear.
The Fall dinn er party was h eld November 22, at the Elk's Club, and wa s
a ttended by 60 member s and wives.
The Park Department is fri endly, h as
extended the lease, and is looking at the
fu t ure possibilities of As troturf.

TACOMA L.B .C.
By Howard Fisher

The Tacoma Lawn Bowling Club's Annual Meeting chose the fo llowing members to serve as the 1969 officers:
P resident---Arnold McKeen
Vice President-Louis Mu scek
Secretary-Treasur er--.T. C. Malkewick
(re-elected) 801 North Warner,
Tacoma, Wash. 98406
Members of Board of t he Northwest
Division, ALBA
Arnold McKeen
Howard Fisher
Continued on Page 11

PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN DIVISION

BERKELEY L.B.C.

Clifford C. Rea

Bv Frances McDougall

PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN DIVISION
ANOTHER CLUB IN THE OFFING
Soon the Del Mesa Carmel r etirement
community in Carmel Valley, California
will h ave enough active bowler s to join
the Division and the ALBA.
They were given an ass ist in developing bowlers from a visit on October 29th
by Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rea, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mixon and Mr. and Mrs. Raynor
Gimbal.
The evening of the 29th Cliff Rea
showed 16mm color movies of a match
between a triples team of San Francisco
Kiwanian s and an Oakland Kiwanis
t eam , also a match between a triples
team of Oakland Kiwanians and Oakland
Lions Club. These teams were made up
of men who had never rolled a bowl before the game. A film developed to stir
interest in our game of BOWLS. Then a
I6mm color film provided by Frank Mixon, National Promotion Chairman. This
film was produced in Australia and designed to show the propel' techniques of
bowling. A question and answer period
followed in which Raynor Gimbal also
took part as Co-Chairman of Division
Tournaments. Some 25 prospective bowlerS attended. The following day a bowling coaching session took place with 14
men a nd 3 women of del mesa Carmel
taking p art. Mary Gimbal assisted in the
coaching session along with Cliff, Frank
and Raynor.
Mr. Fred M. Naber, Activities Chairman for del mesa Carmel, an enthusiastic begining bowler, was the spark plug
in getting a good turnout for both events.
H e was well pleased with t he attendance
at both sessions and predicted enough
bowlers would be active to form a club
within a year. With in that time h e was
lookin g forward to del mesa Carmel
challenging- n earby clubs at Santa Cruz
and San Jose. Your BOWLS correspon dent predicts del mesa Carmel will have
a bowling club ready to join the Division
by June I9 69-making the 16th club.

OAKLAND L.B.C.
By Cliff Rea

Oakland continues to hold its membership at the set limit of 170. This in spite
of some resignations of inactive bowlers.
Thi s leaves 3 on the waiting list.
Oakland was favored in November by
KTVU, Channel 2 with a six minute
broadcast in color of many bowl ers in
action. There were brief and unplanned
intervi ews with: Bri ck Johnson, Bill
Davidson, our incoming President, Ted
Gerrard and Eva Clutten. They were
asked when and. why they took up lawn
bowling. Ted and Bill both explained that
they took up bowling as very young men
in the British I sles. Bri ck as a r etired
football coach explained that he liked the
fello wship as well as finding it a very
challenging game that you could continue
to play long after you could football.
Eva found in her r etirement from being
an anesth etist bowling provided fun,
good companionship and exercise - a
good use of leisure. This was the result
of a plan of Miss Andrea Boggs of Channel 2 to cover a variety of leisure time
activities. Lawn Bowling was one of the
first that she covered.

Annual banquet on Dec. 12 brought
out 150 bowlers and wives. All enjoyed
a good dinner, good singing by a professional tenor and two r enditions by an excellent pianist. Group singing, lead by
Dave Tweedie of the Richmond Club in
his fin e baritone, was enjoyed by all. Bill
Davidson, Vice-President, filling in for
Jimmy Stewart, President who had a
cold, did a fine job as master of ceremonies.
Hal Myers, Games Chairman, with an
assist from Brick Johnson, did a fine job
in presenting Club trophies. The first to
receive trophies was W. R. Taylor, he received so many (5) they were brought in
in a wheelbarrow. John Maddock r eceived 3, Bill Davidson 2, Joe Lista 2,
Raynor Gimbal 2. The following received
a trophy each: O. A. Lantto, O. J. Dempsey, John Wilson, H. R. Trengrove, J. T.
Young, Oscar KlalT, Royal Milligan,
Richard Ferguson, W a I t e r Schneider,
James L. Stewart, John F. Gallaghan,
H enry Hill, Glen (Brick) Johnson, Ed
T oepke, Campbell Carmine, George West,
H arry Wagner, George Gallagher, Sam
Garfinkl e, L eroy Sharp and Hal Myers
carried off 1st in Scratch Singles.
December 14 the following officers
were elected for 1969. President, W. A.
(Bill) Davidson; Vice President, H. L.
Hal Myers; Secretary Treasurer, Russel
Richardson. Elected Executive Committee m ember Glen (Brick) Johnson.
Games Tournament Committee : Chairman, Roy M. Waaland; others - F. R.
Ewart, Charles Mills, Charles McNeill,
W. B. Steubinger; Greens Committee:
Chairman, Earl Davis ; others-Earl Andrews, Da le Mason, Wm. Gould, Don
Dallas, Lloyd Youngblood and Ernie Eckstein.

THE GRAHAM TRIPLETS
Bob, Don and Hal as pict ured below
are bowling triplets. They r epresent 228
years of living. Bob belongs to Berkeley
and Santa Cruz clubs, Don to Rossmoor
and Oakland and Hal is a member of
Rossmoor.
1970 or 1973 conversation on the green:
"Cliff, you know I liked the old days
better when we could complain about the
condition of the g r een."
Cliff: "Yes, then we had an excuse for
poor playing, now with this synthetic
stuff we don't have an excu se."

Bob, Don & Hal B'o wling Triplets
Berkeley & Santa Cruz
Don, Rossmo'o r & Oakland
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Our member, Frank Mixon, one of ALBA's Directors, did such an outstanding
job in promoting interest in Lawn Bowling, not only locally but throughout the
United States, that in recognition of his
fin e work Berkeley selected him for its
Outstanding Service Award. The Award
is given only when a special committee,
appointed by the Board of Directors,
fe els that a member has given much of
himself in extraordinary service to the
club and to the sport of Lawn Bowls.

Left to Right :
James Forster, Chairman of Spec 'al Award
Committee
Melvin M. Swartz, President B.lo B.C.
W. Frank Mixon, Jr., recipient of Berkeley 's Outstanding Service Award for 1968 in recognition
of his efforts to establish new clubs and create
interest in the game of lawn b·owls .
Presented at the Annual Christmas Party of the
Berkeley Lawn Bowling Club .

Berkeley is also pleased to congratulate their m embers sent to Buck Hill
Falls to represent the Pacific InterMountain Division. Bob Veitch and Ralph
Gordon were the runners-up for the national doubles championship. Dorothy
and Bob Veitch won the mixed doubles
title and their names will be inscribed
on the Abner P. Way Memorial Trophy.
A Berkeley team consisting of Bob
Veitch, Frank Mixon, Dorothy Veitch
and Dorothy Wyckoff won the Invitational Triples Tournament November 12
to 15 at Smoke Tree Ranch, Palm
Springs. Sixteen teams all from Southern California and the one team from
Berkelev, were entered. Each team was
required to have at least four players,
none of whom was permitted to play
more than 15 ends in a 20 end game.
T eams wer e divided into two divisions,
the winner of each being determined by
round robin play. Berkeley won its division and also won from the Riverside
Club, winner of the other division, in .the
finals.
The annual Christmas Party was held
on December 4, at Spenger's Restaurant.
A fine turn out of some 170 m embers and
friends, all imbued with the holiday spirit, were on hand. The guests of honor
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen the
newly appointed Director of Parks and
Recreation for Berkeley.
Berkeley is h appy to report 19 new
member s join ed t h e club in 1968, making
a total membership of 165.
Continued on Page 12
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ROCKFORD L.B.C.
By David J . Blake
These are our 1969 officers, who were
installed at our annual banquet las t October-President John Blake, Vice-Pres.
J erry Meline, Secretary Davi d Blak e
(512 H emlock Lane, Rockford, II. 61107);
and Directors "Lefty" Stenerson, Ralph
Dickman, John P ayne and Frank Rodd y.
At the banquet Anthony Ing r assIa
showed some lawn bowling slides and t he
Roddy brothers enterta ined us with
songs.
"Lefty" Stenerson won our '68 singles
championship and was the first to have
his name inscribed on the James Moncur
Memorial Trophy. Arthur Gustafson and
P. A. H ollenbeck won the doubles. But,
trag ically, P. A. Hollenbeck was f atall y
injured in an accident in September.
We had a good year of bowling in '68.
We traveled to Lakeside, Moline, Milwaukee Lake P ark, Columbus Park, and
Racine. Gary, Milwaukee West and Moline visited u s. Twelve of our members
played in t he National Open at Milwau k ee, one-half our m embbership.
John Klin gstedt decided t o r etire as
our secretary after 23 years . We thank
him for a j ob well done. We're proud
t hat Frank Roddy has been installed as
first vice president of t he Central Division.

RACINE L.B.C.
By Leone Seidei
A few of our polar bear types enjoyed
bowling on t he green on sunn y days late
into the .fall. Some ar so enthusiastic
we wouldn't be too surprised to find 'em
out there in F ebruary.
Our annual banqu et and meeting was
h eld in September and t hese office,r s
elected for '69: President Gus Lindeman,
Vice-Pres. Joseph Rowl ey and SecretaryTreasurer Mrs. Leone Seidel.
Last season J oe Rowley won the Wiseman singles t r ophy for the second successive year. He and Leon e Seidel won
the doubl es and Catteral trophy for the
second straight year. Our club finish ed
the year with six wins an d one loss in
inter-club matches. W e enjoyed as
guests Georl'e an d E th el Bubin of L aguna Hills. Calif. They are very good
b owler s! We hope t hey'll r eturn.
We h ope everyone is h aving a good
winter and we look forward to spring
and another La wn Bowling Season!

MOLINE L.B.C.
By Cyrus A. Galley
Our new officers for 1969 are President Sumner R. Spiegel, Vice Pres.
F rank Loete, Sec.-Treas. Cyrus A. Galley (3304 - 13th Ave. Ct., Moline, pI.
61625) and Directors Ed R. Purse, Dave
Evans, an d Roy Gustafson.
When we had our annual meeting last
November the treasurer's r eport noted a
little surplus for t he first time since we
started bulding our new club house. And
our m embers \ ere pleased that t he park
board r eplaced our old unsightly f ence.
W e may purchase a small t r actor for
maintaining our marl rinks. Trophies
wer e presented t o both our '67 and '68
winners, for our previous annual meeting was not h eld because of t he death
of our long-time secretary, Ray Ewing.

0

A.L.B..!
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Louis P. Hudon, 401-P Avenida Castilla, Laguna Hills, So. Calif. Distr.

BREWER INDUSTRIES OF AUSTRALIA

1-20 Colombo Street, Mitcham, Vic. 3132
Our '68 winner s- master 's bowl, Roy
Gustafson; singles cup, Dave Evans;
doubl es plaque, S. R. Spiegel and Axel
Gustafson ; trebles plaque, Roy and Axel
Gustafson (son an d fa th er ); and the
president's cup f or the outstandin g
bowler , Axel Gustafson.
In the River Cities doubles tournament Rockford beat u s fo r the second
year in a row, but it was close .

MILWAUKEE L.B.A.
By Willis Miller
Now's the time we store our bowls.
Except those very hardy souls,
With spirits li ke Davy Crocket's
Who bowl with h and warm er s in their
pockets
Until the coming of the snows.
Good fo od and conviviality were enjoyed at our annual banquet, thanks to
'Ray Baker and oth er members of the
entertainment committee. Officers elected were : President, Ben True; Vice President, Pete Bolliger; Board Members, Ed
Erdtmann, Dr. John Huston and John
Kuptz.
All club competitions were finished by
the end of the season . R esults not previously r eported: Stuart Doubles, N eil
McCairns and Steve Dooley scored over
P aul Sullivan and Dick Tyrrell; Allen
Singles, Neil McCairns winner, Dick
Tyrrell runner-up; County Triples, Ben
T rue, Kenny Degenhardt, Chet Schuller,
over Jim Innes, Willis Miller and Art
Landis ; County Singles, Ben True over
Chet Schuller.
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DETROIT WEST SIDE L.B .C.
By John E. Short
Winter or not, we still enjoy thinking
about that wonderful opening day of our
new greens last Aug us t. They're at Ply muoth and Burt Roads in Rouge Park.
We have received many inquiries about
lawn bowling and w e look forward this
year to bringing more members into our
club. But we're sorry that we have lost
another member by death, Richard Hamilton. Dick was president of our club in
1965 and h e worked hard to get our new
green s. H e died September 5 after a
brief illness. We w ill greatly miss h im.

NORTHWEST DIVISION
Continued from Page 9

PORTLAND L.B.C.
By Homer Groa't
After a rather slow start last Spring
due to an a ll-time winter precipitation
record here, we bowled our final game on
our gr een, November 27, for one of our
longest seasons.
Membership has been increased by 9
f or a total of 76. Our number 1 green
was taken out of play in September and
thorou ghl y reconditioned by r emoval of
all thatch, aeri fied, top dressed, leveled,
seeded and rolled. The number 2 gr een
will also be thatched, aerified and rolled,
to give u s hard and faster greens this
coming year.
Concluded on Page 22

The Forty-Eighth Annual National Open Tournament of the American
LAWN BOWLS ASSOCIATION-OAKLAND, CALIF., SE~T. 27TH THRU OCT. 4TH, 1969
By Cliff Rea-Public Relations Director-Pacific Inter-Mountain Division

Oakland is proud to be the headquarters for the first National Tournament under the leadership of the new
Pacific Inter-Mountain Division. Even
tho Oakland is headquarters, San Francisco and Berkeley share equally in providing greens for all entrants, and providing hospitality. For overflow entries,
Richmond, Palo Alto and Rossmoor are
close by and offer the use of their greens.
Altogether 11 greens are available-Oakland 3-San Francisco 3-Berkeley 2-Palo
Alto 1 and Rossmoor 2.
An air view of Oakland is on the top
half of the cover of this issue & San
Francisco air view covers lower half.
Oakland's greens in Lakeside Park are
within walking distance of the business
center. It's a beautiful setting as are
San Francisco's greens in famed and
beautiful Golden Gate Park. It is about
25 minutes driving time from Oaklands
greens to those in San Francisco and
about 15 minutes to Berkeley's greens.
All womens events will be played on
the Berkeley greens.
Previous Division tournaments held
in Oakland have attracted many Canadians
from the Vancouver, Victoria area. This
being a national one we expect many
from Eastern Canada as well as all parts
of the U. S.
BOWLERS FROM ACROSS THE
SEAS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
PLAN TO ENTER THIS TOURNAMENT. The San Francisco Bay area is
not far from Southern Calif., the Grand
Canyon of Arizona, famed Bryce Canyon
in Utah, the beautiful Redwood Highway, Crater Lake, Lake Tahoe and for
those so inclined there is Las Vegas
and its casinos. Hawaii is only a brief
hop for those who want to exttend their
trip farther west. To go north from
Crater Lake in Oregon it's not far to
the beautiful Olympic Peninsula in
Washington and the Puget Sound area.
Going east one can take in Glacier
and Yellowstone National Parks.
Accomodations for ALBA officials
and others have been arranged at Jack
London Inn at 444 First St. Oakland,
Calif. 94607 This Inn is in famed Jack
London Square near the Last Chance
Saloon. Other motels are hearby. This
location is 3 mi'les from the greens.
HEREWITH IS THE PROGRAM
OF THE TOURAMENT.
REGISTRATION-Friday & SaturdaySept. 26-27, 1969 Oakland ClubhouseLakeside Park-371 Grand A venue.

SATURDA Y -Sept. 27-AM & PM
Traditional Division competition-Southwest Div. vs. Pacific Inter-Mountain D ivision. Brooks Trophy-Calif. State-Fox
and Waterbury Triples.
NOON-Lunch in Lakeside Gar den
Center. Bowlers and wives cordially invited.
SUNDAY & MONDAY-Sept. 28 and
29. Men"s Championship Open TriplesPennant System Four games guaranteed.
TUESDA Y & WEDNESDAY Sept. 30
and Oct. 1. Men's Championship Open
Doubles-Pennant S y s t e m-4 games
guaranteed.
TUESDAY-Sept. 30-6:30 PM Banquet
at Goodman's Hall Jack London Square.
THURSDAY & FRIDAY-Oct. 2 & 3.
Men's Championship Singles-2 Flight
System-All games are Knockour.-2
games guaranteed.
SATURDAY - OCT. 4 - Finals in all
events and Presentation of Trophies.
ENTRY FEE for all events with exception of Divisional events $6.00 per event
per player.
DETAILED PROGRAMS will be furnished to each club.
ACCOMODATIONS available at Jack
London Inn at 444-1st Street Oakland,
Calif.-94607 or at many other inns of
your choice.
ALL REG I STRATION AND INQUIRIES address to:-John S. Hill who
is Secretary of the Pacific Inter-Mountain
Division at 5006 N evin Ave. Richmond,
Calif.-94805.
ALL WOMEN' S EVENTS TO BE
PLAYED ON BERKELEY GREENS.
The usual 5 events will be played. First
Championship Triples then the Championship Doubles, Mixed Doubles,Championship Singles and Novice Singles.
For any further informa tion write to:Miss Bess Powell, President of No. Calif.
Women's-L. B. A. 1722-35th Ave. San
Francisco, Calif.-94122.
SPECIAL TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE Brick Johnson & Raynor Gimbal
Co. Chairman. Assistants are John HillPhil Moehr-Hal Myers-Clive Forrester
and the best scorekeeper in the business,
Charles McNeill.
The mother of a healthy .young lad complained that after washing Junior, she
had to wash the soap.
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ROSSMOOR loB.C.
By Peyton Alverson
Our President Douglas Smith h as been
in and out of t he hospital f or about a
month. He is home n ow and on the mend.
Our members are very pleased with
BOWLS, having so many novices, t h ey
are most h appy about the articles for
new bowlers.
Our membership is now 224. Membership will grow as new people move in to
Rossmoor.
Our club was incorporated as a nonprofit corporation on October 3, 1968 and
is now known a s ROSSMOOR LAWN
BOWLING CLUB, INC.
We held ou r annual meeting on December 2, 1968 and elected t h e following
four directors to succeed those whose
term of office expired 12-31-68. Myron
Krueger, Harold Graham, Dwight Stalker and (Mrs.) Margaret Dahlquist, they
r eplace, Douglas Smith, P eyton Alverson,
Clarence Eales and (Mrs.) Lucile Johns.
The new directors met with t he holdover directors, Lewis Bullock, Ray Hedrick and Fay Hawkins, after the annual
meeting and elected the following officers for 1969. President-Myron Krueger; Vice President-Lewis Bullock; Secretary-Harold Graham and TreasurerFay Hawkins.

RICHMOND loB.C.
By Jack Barry
The Taylor Cup seems to be the attraction f or the Richmond Club the past f ew
years-Richmond won it in 1965 and 1966
and now in 1968 t he team brings it back
to Richmond again-The happy warriors
were Ralph McComas, Gordon White,
John Hill and Charles Cannistr aci.
Dave Tweedie and Charles Cannistraci
won the Sills doubles in this area with
no losses.
'
On August 8th-at Palo Alto-Debbie
Cannistraci, the yo u n g daughter of
Chuck Cannistraci won the Women's Novice Trophy of the Northern California
Women's Contest.
The Club Championship games have
been finished with t h e exception of the
Men's Singles, as Ralph McComas is in
the h ospital h e has been unable to take
on J immie Stewart for that event at t h e
present. The worn en's Championship
singles was won by Marha Hill. The Club
Doubles the victors were Martha Hill
and Jay Plummer, The Club Triples won
by Debbie Cannistraci, Martha Hill and
Gordon White-Attention is called to the
prowess of Martha Hill winning the Ladies Singles, also on t he winning doubles
and t r iples teams. That girl is sure a
winn er.
A t urkey bowl was on the books for
December 8th at 1:00 p.m. by the time
you get the BOWLS mag six turkeys
will find a place on some Richmond Lawn
Bowlers Table. Turkey for t h e firs t and
second place winners, on a 21 triples
game.
At present we h ave 85 members with
25 ladies included, 10 new m embers were
Continued on Page 13
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taken in this last year r eplacing those
who have moved or have passed on.
The Regular Annual Banquet and
Awards Dinner was h eld at the Cerrito
Club on Janua ry 4th-John Hill was in
charge of arrangemen ts and Dave Tweedie the sweet singer of Ballads was in
charge of the Entertainment.
A Nomination Committee has been appointed to present a slate of officers for
the New Year-This will take place at
the Annual membersh ip get-together after the first of the year a bout middle of
January, so the r esults will be in the
next issue.
So that is about it, h ope you have
Happy Holidays and good h ealth and
hope the Editor doesn't leave too many
names out.
Ralph McComas has been in the Hospital and we expect him back soon.

LEISURE TOWN L.B.C.
Vacaville, Calif.
By Arthur G. Lind
We have had another year of delightful weather for bowling, with very few
days of rain -causing cancellations of
events. The club has been very active and
can report seven n ew members joining
our ranks of active bowlers.
All club tournam ents have now been
completed with the exception of the
Handicap Doubles. However, trophies for
all the oth er events were presented at
our first annual Awards D inner held on
the evening of December 3rd with most
of our members and their wives in attendance. This was follow ed by the showing of a color movie on how to bowl,
complete with Aussie sound track.
The winning contestants in the respective events were: Men's Singles, Clarence Cambridge; Women's Singles, Frieda LaPlante; Mixed Doubles, Art Smith
and Clarence Cambridge; Handicap Singles, Chris Giese; Points Game, Fred
Pring.
.Because of the number of clubs entered for the MURRAY PLAQUE Tournament, the PACIFIC INTER-MOUNT AIN DIV. was divided into two sections. Our LEISURE TOWN team was
the winner of Section II but went down
to defeat in t he P lay-Off with Section I.
PALO ALTO L.B .C.
By Don Knapp
1968 h as b een one of mixed emotions
by our members.
In memoriam: Roger Stienstra, Daniel
Zimmer and our secretary, K enneth
Cramphorn passed away. All were members of long standing, staunch workers
and avid bowlers.
A number of our members have moved
to other residences, but with one transfer and new bowlers we show a net gain
of four in 1968.
,During t h e year we held a "pot luck"
su pper which was a great success. On
holidays, Memorial Day, 4th of July, Labor Day we h o d special exercises with
special events of Bowls and prizes,
luncheon and r egular bowling. All wer e
well attended with approximately 100 attending.
Our annu al Christmas party was h eld
at the Recreation Department Center.
Thee feaUl'es were Christmas carols by
Concluded on Page 15

YES, IT'S TRUE
what they say
about . ..

WOlt~[bOlt§
LAWN BOWLS

Mount Dora loB. C., Mount Dora, Florida
View of tne lower rinks and teA'ace 'o n beautiful
Lake Dora. Mount Dora will co-host with Orlando
the 1970 A.loB.A. National Open Tournament.

LAKELAND L.B .C.
By C. J. Dence
With the daily influx of winter visitors
who spend their winters in Lakeland to
enjoy lawn bowling and other r ecr eational facili ties which the city provides
through the Department of Parks and
Recreation, t he Forty-Fifth Year of
Lakeland Lawn Bowling is getting well
under way. Durin g t he season intramural contests will be held as well as
games with other Florida cities.
Mrs. G. R. Nodwell, chairman of Club
Tournaments, has announced that eight
tournam ents will be held during the
1968-1969 winter season- t he Fellowship
Doubles on Dec. 9, foll owed by the Mens
Singles on Jan. 6, the Ladies Singles on
Jan. 16, t he Club Doubles on Jan. 27,
the Fellowship Triples on F eb. 10, the
Mixed Doubles on Feb. 24, the Novice
Singles on Mar 3, concluding with the
Club Triples on Mar. 10. This schedule
is subject to change, governed by prevailing 'weather conditions.
The date of the annual Club Get-Together Dinner was set as December 7 .
All club members and their friends were
invited to be presen t at this dinner
meeting. Mr. Harold Esch, SecretaryTreasurer of the Southeast Division of
A.L.B.A. was the guest speaker. Anot her club dinner will be h eld in March
at the close of the winter lawn bowling
season, at which time the trophy awards
to the winners of the season's club tournaments will b e made.
The present officers of the club areIra M. Spurgeon, president; Walter C.
Spracklin, vice-president; Frank H. Mulholland, secretary; and Leonard B. Job,
treasurer.

Bowls have ALI.; the
competitive Bowls,
plus many new and exclusive features
not found in other Bowls.
No te the illustration. A Bowl as HARD
as a billiard ball because it is mad'e
of a plastic that has been case hardened, he at trea ted and "di amond "
turned. Vitalite Bowls will not brink,
not a
warp or lose their bi as powder bowl.
The new "Finger Lifts" require the
bowler to properly place the bowl on
his hand; to hold it without paste and
to deliver the bowl evenly and smooth·
Iy directly, off the finger tips - an
exclusive Vitalite feature. (Beginners
please note) .
The finish is a beautiful shin y lustre
that is easily cared for, even after
years of service.
No two sets of VITALlTE BOWLS are
alike, si nce each set has a special
ENGRAVED DESIGN, easily identified and
not duplicated in other sets.
All sizes available from 4-3 / 4" up
to 5-1 /1 6".

OFFICERS OF LAKE WALES L.B.C.

GET THE BEST ... GET VlTALITE

"VITALlTE " Lawn
GOOD features of

1968-1969
By Isabel Scarleft, Secretary
Frank McCrady, Chairman, 278 Farley
Avenue, Belleville, Ontario.
Mrs. George Scarlett, Secretary, 831 N.
Lakesh or e Blvd., Lake Wales, Florida
33853.
George Scarlett, Treasurer, 831 N. Lak eshore Blvd., Lake Wales, Fla. 33853.

United States Di strib utor - GENERAL
SPORTCRAFT
COMPANY

~
~

140 WOODBINE STREET

The neighbor's house is full of collector's
items. Everyone they bought furniture
from is still trying to collect.
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BERGENFIELD, N. J. 07621

SOUTHWEST DIVISION
Ha rvey C. Maxwell

SOUTHWEST DIVISION
By Ed C. Ha rris
The Annual Midw inter Tournament
which has been conducted by the Southern Californi a Lawn Bowling for many
years, will now be sponso r ed by the
Southwest Division. This year it will be
h eld at t he Arroyo Seco Gr eens, Los Angeles, Saturday, F ebruary 15th t hrou gh
Thursda y, F ebruary 20th. If you plan to
be in South ern California at that t im e
don"t fail to enter. Th is tournament has
become one of th e outstanding Lawn
Bowling events in Am er ica .
In sending the r esults of the Southwest
Division Tournament held in August to
th e Editor of Bowls Magazine, an erro r
was ma de by me. The winners of the
Third Fli g ht Doubl es, Second Place were
J. Costamagna and J. Ashley of Lag-una
Beach, not C. Cann istraci and G. White
of Richmond a s published. My apo logy to
both of you.

HOLMBY PARK L.B.C.
By Dorothy Cella
A r esum e of the events of the Holmby
P a rk Lawn Bowling Club during the
year 1968 indicates th at we h ave had a
lot of activity. We added twenty-one
me mbers to our roste r, lost two of our devoted mem ber s throug h death , Dr. Barr ett Lumian and Mrs. Mazie T egner and
one non-playing Life Member Ed Ma nion. We completed t h e year with 80 regul a r bo wling members (45 male and 35
f emale), 10 non-playi ng, 4 lif e and 3 nonr esi dent member s.
We enterta in ed 14 clubs a nd the member s visited 44 clubs. Holmby Park was
a me mber of th e Centr al League, made
up of six clubs in the Southern Caliiornia
area. League games are played on the
average of every other week. U sually,
in May, the Central League Clubs journe,y to Santa Barbara for a day of bowling . Upon the completion of t he Cent r a l
League season Santa Barbara a nd MacKenzi e Pa rk are invited to particip.ate in
the C. L. Gran d Finale.
The intra -club activities consisted of
the Naylon Doubles T ourna ment and the
Berryhill Triples. The champions of th e
Naylon Doubles were Les Wiggins an d
Bee Collier and th e runners-up were Dave
Rud olph a nd Viki Rudolph. The champions each r eceived a chip and dip bowl
a nd the r unn ers-up a tray given by Catherin e Na ylon. The win ners of t he Berryhill T riples wer e Ru ss Bennett, Bess
Myer s, Irene Riley.
As has been the custom fo r many
years, Holmby Park h eld birthday parties the tthird Thu rsday of ever y month
and on November 21st we h ad t he annual
"Turkey Shoot.' Forty-eight members
participated, individual scor es wer e k ep t
and the 17 with the highest plus score
won turk ey certificates.
IThe Annual Meeting was held on
Thursday, Decel,11ber 5th, 1968. The officer s elected were President, Walter Hamlin; Vice-Presi dent, T om Conaty; Treasurer, Les Wiggins ; Secr etary, Dor othy
Cella. The newly elected officer s met on
Dece mber 10th , in accordance with' th e
Holmby Park L.B . Club By-Laws, to select three a ddi t ional Ex ecu tive Board
me mbe rs. Those appointed wer e Schu yle r

Kl einh ans, Ernest Ril ey and L illian Taylor. The various committee cha irmen
were a ppointed at a Decembe r 17th
Board meeting but th e information was
not available in time to meet the printing deadline.
One of the highlights of the year was
a "Pizza Party" h osted by one of our
members, Joe Primavera, on Saturday,
December 28th .
Through the efforts of our newly elected President, Walte r Hamlin, and th e
permission of the Recr eation Depa rtment, Holmby Park L.B. Club will enjo y
an additional day of bowlinlT beg-i nnin g
the first of J a nuary, 1969. The bowlin g
schedule will be Tuesdays, W ednesdays,
Thursdays, Saturdays (12:45 p.m .) a nd
Sundays (1:15). Visitors a r e always w elcome on any bowling day.

BEVERLY HILLS l. B. C.
By Jack Hu nsaker
The Beverly Hills Lawn Bowling Club
held its Annual Banquet and election of
officer s on December 2nd, 1968 a t the
Rancho Count ry Club House. Abou t 125
members and g uests attended which
meant that aporoximately 80% of the
mem ber ship were present.
The pre-meeting festiviti es were a
complete success thanks to the dil ig ence
of chairman Don Mil ton's Banquet Committee which included "Lanny" Lanterman a nd Cress Till ey. There was n o
structural damage to the bu ilding but
the sound waves from the numerous
quarter s raised the roof slightly.
R etirin g President Carl Waterbury
presided at the after dinner meeting, introdu cing the guests and speakers. H e
a lso monitored the election of the following Officers and Directors of the Executive Committee for 1969.
William S. Shilliam , President
P erc ival G. Hart, Vice President
George M. Chelew, Secretary
Fra nk H. Thompson, Treasurer
Lester S. Timmins, Director
Da niel J. Donohue, Director

RIVERSIDE l. B.C.
By Miss Alexa Fu llerton
Riverside Lawn Bowling Club elected
new officers f or 1969 at its f orty-second
annual meetin g- December the 10th.
Serving as P resident will be Ha rold Ervin, Vice-President, John Huffman, and
Secretary-Treasur er Clarence Rhudy.
1968 President, 3ill Mumma, p resided
at the meeting and in tro duced Don Derr
of the Park and Recreation department
who spoke of plans for the t hird green.
C. H . Rhud y gave the Secr etary-Treasurers r epo r t and announced that Ri verside had won the Citrus Belt Triples by
four points from Redlands, also ca ptured
the doubles by nosing out Pomona. Tour nament Chairman Ervin r epor ted that
Riverside b owler s h ad part icipated in sixty-two different events durin g the year.
The local club tri ples wer e won by Adam
J. Ben o, Erni e Rcihardson and Bert England while the Husband and Wife event
was won by Bill a n d Dor othy Mumma.
Games Chai rm a n H ouston Smith sta ted that River side h a d exchanged visitat ions with sixteen other clubs . Other r ep orts wer e heard from Bobbie Anstiss,
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Hospitality; Harry McGrath, Membership; Roui e W eatherly, Southern California Womens Association; Bill Bonnett,
South-wes t Division; H a r old Brown, Fellowship; Curtis Chamberlain, Coaching;
and Kenneth Dawson, Building and
Grounds.
Matt Slaughter was awarded an honorary membebrship in t he club in r ecognition of hi s many contributions to Lawn
Bowls. F ollowing t he meeting a banquet
was held at t he Elks Club.

REDLANDS L.B.C.
By C. C. luppenlatz
All of us were deeply saddened by the
loss of two of our veteran active members.
Neil Britnall passed awa y in March
and Charles Lin genfelter in September .
Neil was an enthusiastic bowler for 10
years and was helpful in the affairs of
the club.
Charles Lingenfelte r was a m ember
for 18 years. H e as well as Neil were
accomplished bowlers. Ch arles havi ng
an interest in construction took an active part in th e r e modeling an d repairing
our bu ildings . He co ntribu ted im mensely to the improvemen t and maintenance
of our physical facilities. Both men
whose wise counsel we valued so much
will be sorely missed.
Through the good work of ou r games
Cha irman, Ralph Koppana, our intraclub championship matches were completed in about three week s in October .
This was an imp r ovem ent for in previo us
years they "dragged out" too long.
Results of t hese matches we r e :
Men's Singles
Winner-B ert H aalboom
Runn er-up- A. J. Beno
Men"s Doubles
Winn er-Ivan H argr ove, Ralph
Koppana
Runn er-up-Bert Haalboom Porter
Wa ll
'
Men's Triples
Winner-Ivan Hargrov, Clarence
Mason, Frank Howell
Runn er-up-Harold Martin, George
Ewen, Leig h Ma tthews
Ladies' Singles
Winner-Betty Ewen
Runn er-up-Mar g aret Hooper
Ladies' Doubles
Winner-Betty Ewen, Angela Track
Runn er-up-E ll en Martin, H elen
K ennedy
Ladies' Triples
Winner-Betty Ewen, Margaret
H ooper, Angela T rack
Runn er-up-Gertrude Koppana, Vera
Britnall , Muriel Spellman
Mixed Doubles
Winner-Betty Ewen, George Ewen
Runner -up-H erb ert P a ulus, Ruth
Paulus
Our "batting a verage" f or wins in our
inter- club matches has improved over the
last two previous years . Some attribute
this to the decided improvement of our
greens. Through t he close co-operation
of Charles Dawson, Redlands City Park
Sup erin tend ent, with Greens Chairman,
Ray Canterbury, our greens a r e in bett er condi tion than they have been f or
some t ime.
Our Annual Meeting was held on the
evenin g of December 12t h . The Board
at that t im e explained a plan for quarContin ued on Pag e 16
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IN MEMORIAM
SOUTH E AST DIVISION
Moun t Dora L.B.C.
J ohn G. Trudin ger
Orlando L. B.C.
.J ames V. Ki r by
Donald McMillan
R ev. N. Dan Braby
Everett B. Gibson
Clearwater L.B.C.
John S. Samelson
Stanley Douglas
Arthur Rathje
Bertram Brock
Ann Kuhlm eyer
Mrs. Alexander Thomson
Judge E lmer Schnackenberg
Richard Hamilton
W est Pa lm Beach L.B.C.
Humbert Gi u mmett
David Davidson
John A. Ol son
Fort Lauderdale L.B.C.
Waldo R. Smeltzer
CENTRAL DIVISION
Cincinnati L .B.C.
Murdock T . Burton
Palmer H . Beam
Robt. W . MacGregor
Geo. A. Di eterle
Ro ckford L.B.C.
P. A . Holl enbeck
La kesi de L.B .C.
John D. Young
Detroit L.B.C.
Lorne Walker Kni ster
NORTHWEST DIVISION
Qu een City L.B.C.
Axel Matt son
C. C. Terry
SOUTHWEST DIVISION
Redl an ds L.B .C.
Chas. Lin genfelter
Neil Brintnall
Be,v er ly Hills L.B.C.
Barrett Lumian
Recr ea tion Park L .B.C.
Walter Bell
Rob ert Beg nett
INTER-MOUNTAIN DIVI SION
Palo Alto L.B.C.
Roger Stienstra
Dani el Zimmer
Kenn eth Cramphorn
Berkeley L.B .C.
Alex (Bob) Veitch
EASTERN DIVI SION
Bos ton L .B.C.
Dr. Carlton Allard
Cunnin gham L.B.C.
Alexan der J. Abel
F ern leigh L.B .C.
Rev. Stanley Manning
Mrs. Duncan (Eth el) Miller
Dick Boll es
C. Edwin Blake
Gordon Kyle
Trenton L.B.C.
Andrew Ri chardson
Cla r en ce Wagner
,Columbus Park L.B.C.
Harry Whetter

PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN DIV.
Concluded from Page 13

"Vox Pops" a ma le chorus of over f orty
voices, solos by Chuck Cannistr aci of
Richmond L.B.C. accompanied by R uth
Vanderlip of our Club, group sin gin g of
Xmas songs with Ruth at the p iano, the
usual anonymous g ift exch ange with
va l u ~ limit $1.00. Arch Mease, reti r ing
preSident, was master of ce remonies.
The Club tournaments. some of which
have not been completed du e to uns easonal weather, have produced th e f ollow.
ing winners:
Men's Singles-A lex "Sandy" Lockhar t
Ladies Singles-Dottie Petten lYill
Draw Triplp~-Arch Mease, skip, Don
Knapp. Ohve Brace
Draw Rink-B oh Veale. skip . Ray Mad docks, Max Bloom fi eld, Mary Fran
Poll ard
At the an nual meeting the fo ll owing
officers we re elected:
President -E. W. Van Aman
Vice-president- Bob W ilson
Treasurer-Jim Gould
Secretar y-Don Knapp
Boar d members to serve two years
Dotti e Pettengill
Art Sutori us
Col. Marhl Welch

SAN JOSE loB .C.
By O . S. Hubbard
The San Jose Lawn Bowls Club is
proud t hat during its first fu ll year of
competition it has wo n t he Murray P laque, a trophy given for rinks play.
The San Jose Club won th e Section I
divi sion by defeating San Francisco
Oakland, Palo Alto and Santa Cruz.
'
Leis ure Town won the Section II division by defeating Berkeley, Sunny Glen
Lake id e and Richmond.
'
The pl ayo ff was held on a neutral
gree n at Oakland. San J ose won 16 to 14.
O~r team was s kipp ed by J ohn Brown,
presldent of the San J ose Club. The other
members of th e team were Ed McKeo,Vll
Paul Di ckey and Rud y Lord.
'
In addition to the above, our membe rs
h ave actively parti cipated, with good results, in inter-cl ub to urn aments. The club
h as been well r epresented at all invitationa l meets t hrough out the divi sion.
An inte resting eve nt resulting in a
good turnout of members is t he month ly
birthday party a f estive gatheri ng hon oring members w hose birthday's fall in
a given month. A "spider", held following the luncheon, f or which each participant is charged ten cents helps to increase th e club's coff er.

SUNNY GLEN L.B .C.
By Raymond Kuntz
The Sunny Glen Lawn Bowling club's
ann ual dinner was well attended. M.C.
was Pres ident Charne tski . Guests were
Pres. Milliken an d Secr etar y Hill. Mr.
Milliken presented a very interesting hi!itory and r esum e on lawn bo wling and division structure. Trophies were presented
by Games Chairman Savidge to winners:
Raym on d Kuntz, Club Singles; D. Ackerman and E. Condy, Doubles; and W.
Ru e, C. Stinnett and M. Huston , Triples.
A contract has been let to renovate the
greens which are now closed.
Newly elected officers a r e: Joh n Savidge, President; D. Ackerman, V.-President; Raymond Kuntz, Sec.-Treas.; and
Games Chairman H. Charnetski.
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AUSTR ALIA'S LEADING JEWELLERY
AND ENAME L BADGE MANUFACTURERS

250 PITT STREET,

S Y DNE Y,

2 000

AUSTRALIA
SANTA CRUZ loB.C.
By Sandy Davis
A very cordial relationship exists between t he City Officia ld om of Santa Cruz
and our Lawn Bowls Club ; t hi sp irit of
cooperation provided us with an excellent
bowling green and clubh ouse fa ciliti es,
s ituated in bea utiful San Lorenzo Park,
all of which we are ver y proud and
grateful.
As performance is the only basis for
achievement, our the me for '69 is to be
successful by und ertaking t he hard jobs
assigned to officers and committees, and
resolving t he problems to a satisfactor y
reaUty; this includes opera t ional and
competitive activities.
Our club members, their guests, and
mem?ers fr om th e San J<?se L .B.C .; approximately 100 III all, en Joyed an excellent Christmas party dinn er and t un eful
enterta inm e nt at Facelli's in Santa Cruz
December 5th .
The S.C.L .B. C. meeting· on Dece mber
11th un animously elected the officer s f or
1969: Andy Walker, President; Bob Burto n , Vice-Pres ide nt ; Ri e. Ganzel', Secy.Treasurer; Martin Vosburgh, Chairman
Games Com mittee ; Lee Smith, Chairman
Gree n Committee; Doc Dusti n , To Board
of Directors.

Ba1' conversation: "I was rea l lucky on
my wedding day. I gO t a wife and a
cigarette lighter and rhey borh work."

FELLOW LAWN BOWLER
EASTERN DIVISION
N EW YOR K

Ca rborundum L.B .C.
2224 Nia ga ra Ave.
Niaga ra Falls N.Y.-14305
Jerry O' Lea ry-Sec'y.
Phone BU . 2-2556
May-Oct. , Thur. Even.-7:00 P.M.
Open to all.
1969 East. Divi sion Tournamen t
We ek Au g ust 4th.
69' fa mi ly vacation at the sce nic " Fa lls"
and compete at the Hyde Pa rk Greens.

Hyde Park Lawn Bowling Club
Pine Ave . at 34t h 5t., Niag ara Fal ls
Albe rt G. Merr in , Secre ary
2926 Sou h Ave nue
iagara Falls, N. Y. 14 3 05
Phone 2 84 · 6693
Bow ling every d ay
Three full size g ree ns

New York Lawn Bowling Club
Central Park Ne w Yor k Ci ty
100 yards in th e park fr o m
West 69 Stre et at Ce n ra l Pa rk Wes
Bowl ing every day
5 Open Tournaments d ur ing the summer
Charles Bi ner , Secre ar y-Phone CH 3·7 7 10
4 9 Grove 5 reet, Ne w Yo rk , N. Y. 10014

NEW BOWLERS CORNER
Co nclu de d from Pa ge 2

to cl a r ify th e co nfu ion in desc ribing
the va r iations of grips common ly see n
on th e bow ling g r ee n. The proble m has
bee n g r ~ atly s implifi d by ana lyzing a nd
classif ying a ll grips into the three ba ic
typ es . All grips fa ll essentia ll y in 0 on e
of t he e three, e it h r the "PALM ," t h e
"CRADLE," or th e "CLAW. " Space
does not permit a de tailed descri ption
of each a t t hi s tim e, bu,t s uffi ce it to
say t ha t th ey vary from t'h e "cupp ed"
pa lm of the ha nd rip to th e " middl e
fin g er and th umb" claw .
.oNE P ERFECT GRIP that woul d be
ideal fo r everyone is probably ne ithe r
r eali stic nor anatom ically po s ib l in th e
g am e of bo wls . Ho wever , it should be
com forting to bo l h the beginne r and the
II1s tructor to kno w that the r e are defin ite sta ndards, now gener ally a ccepted by
th e worlds expe r ts, a s correct , and no t
only desir ab le, bu t ssential f or t he p erfect de liv ery.
These " bas ic standards" or "E SE TIALS FO I{ THE PERFECT GR I P" are
a s f ollows:
,1. It mu st be
ATURAL.
2. It must control the bowl EASILY .
3. It m us t r equire a M1 IM UM OF
TE S10 !
4. It must CONCE TRA TE th e propelling f or ce on t he RUN 1 G
SURFA E.
5. It mus t deli ver th e bowl ERECT
ON ITS VERTI AL AX IS.
6. It m ust s ta rt the bowl LO W and
R OLLI G.

We Welcome You To Our Greens

SOUTHWEST DIVISION

SOUTHEAST DIVISION

CALIFO RNI A

FLORIDA

Beverly Hills Lawn Bowling Club

Bradenton Lawn Bowling Club

401 So. Roxbu ry Drive
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212
Bowling every day-3 fin e greens
12:45 week day Sun. 12 noon
W. M. Sh illia m, Pres iden t
Geo. Che lew, Secretary
Phone 273·9638

14th SI. at 9th Ave . West
Braden to n, Fla. 33505
Bowl ing da ily e xcept Sunda y
9 :30 A.M. a nd 1:30 P.M.
Kenne t h G. Martin, President
Phone 746-0294
Mary Trace, Sec'y.-Treas .
Phone 746-7422

Clearwater Lawn Bowling -club
Holmby Park Lawn Bowling Club
601 Clubview Drive
Los Ange les, California 9002 4
Phone 27 3·9205
Walter Haml in , President
Dorothy Cella, Secretory
All year-Tues. , Wed., Thu rs ., Sat., Sun .

PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN DIV,
CALIFOR NIA

1040 Calumet Street
Clearwater, Florida 33515
All year
A. M. & P.M. on 18 Ru b ico Rinks
Russ e ll L. Faurmo n , 3ec re ta ry
Phon e 44 2-532 9

Miami Lawn Bowling Club
North West 4 th Avenue at 3 rd Street
Lummus Park. Phone 37 7 ·5547
C. Thomas Dunham , President
Stan ley Collins , Secreta ry
14 08 Sout h Ba yshore Dr ive
Miami , Flo rida 33131
Phone 371 - 171 3

San Francisco Lawn Bowl ing Club

Mount Dora Lawn Bowling Club

Go lde n Go e Pa rk on Bo wl ing G ree n Dr ive
Close to e nn is courts. Phon e 664 -9 8 19
Bowl e very da y, wea her & g reens pe rm iting . Mo n. hru Fr i. 11 ,00- 50 . , Sun . &
Hol iday s 9 ,3 0. Draw Games-Tue sdays and
Thu rsda ys 1 1,00. Mixed Dra w Gam es Su ndays, Ho li d ays & Spec ia l Eve nts 12,3 0.

In Evans Pa rk at Sou th end o f Donnelly St.
W inte r, Bowl ing 9,00 a.m . a nd 1 A5 p .m.
April th ru Sept. 8 .3 0 a.m. a nd 7 ,30 p .m.
14 Rubico Rink s
L. Vincent Burl ingame, Secy.
2233 O verlook Dri ve- Phone 383- 404 8
Mount Do ra, Flor ida 32757

T here i now a lmost u nive r sal agreement t ha t the position of th e MIDDLE
FI NG ER is bas ic. THE MIDDLE FINGER TS TH F: "KEY." "CENTER th is
fi nge r unde r t he bowl, para llel to t h
ri n.r::s." Tf t his fing er is prope rl y pl aced
ANY GR I P ha s its best chance of s uccess.
It 'h ould be obvio us, h oweve r , that th e
bowle t· who lea \'es nothinr:: to chance
bu t s ta r ts wilh and per ist. · with an unva r ying , tandard anatomicall y co rrect
grip, with ALL OF THE FINGERS and
t he TH U MB pl ae d in t he most advantageo u' mann e r, ha s a g r eat adva ntage.
Th e modified cla\\' gri p most nea rly a pp r 0ximales a ll th e esse ntial req u ir ements
f o r t he perf ct g-rip .
Thi s "STANDAHD GRIP," wh ich we
can ot recomm e nd too hi g hl y, is a mo difi ed " t hr e fing- er an d th um b" cla w. It
incor po rate all the essentials f or th e
pe rfect grip. It i anatomicall y correct,
phy s ica ll y easy, and esse ntua ll y
ATRAL. I n this grip t he th r ee long fi nge r s a r e s paced eve nl y between the
r in gs to su pport t he bowl from bl ow,
wi t h t he MIDDLE F I GER CE TERED and pa r a ll el to t he r ings. THE
TH MB gra p the bO\\'1 near t he top,
ON or ju t in id e t he fing er rin gs , while
t hE' LITTLE F IN G ER stea di es t he bowl
on t he op po ite
ide. Th e thumb is
bro ug ht up above t he disc, a hi gh as i
naturally co mforta bl e. Thi allows a ce r tain amo un t of a djustment fo r the individua l h an d whi ch g r atly facilitates t he
\\'ork of t he instructor .
A sati fa cto ry g rip is really qui te s im-
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pi e. Re me mbe l' that "finger ri ngs" wer e
pl aced on bow ls for a purpo e. U e th e
" fin ge r r ings" to pl ace your fin ger s co rrectly! A bl ind man ca n space h is three
long fing er s be twee n th e botto m rin gs,
f eel t he top ring under h is thumb and
get a perfect g rip every time. Surely it
should not be too diff icu lt f or t he r est of
us.
(Co pyrigh ed excerp ts f r om the auth or's
"American Lawn Bowler s Guid e" by permission of t he publi s her s.)

SOUTHWEST DIVISION
Con t in ued from Pog e 14

terl y dinn er meetings f or th e en t ire
membersh ip during 1969. The purpose
will be for each m em ber to bring g uests
who are interested in beco m ing law n
bowler s . The problem of new membership i most pressing a nd t he hope is
th at b y the involve men t of all mem bers
m or e progr ess can be m ade dur ing 1969 .
RECREATION PARK L.B.C .
By Wm . C. Ferguson
A most eventfu l year fo r our club has
end ed with our greens in spl endid pla ying conditi on. Durin g the yea r our leas e
arr a ngement wi th th e city involving our
club a nd our si ster club, L ong Beach
L.B .C. made possible mu ch im provem ent
in ove r all oper ation. P lans call f or r eactivation of our third green during t h e
com ing yea r.
Ou r annu a l meeting was h eld a t the
Co nclud ed 'o n Pag e 23

WHERE TO STAY
This directory
enjoyable .

IS

PLAY

intended as an aid to bowlers fun . The clubs and businesses are prepared to ma ke your traveling more

ARIZONA

WASHINGTON
~

Sun City

Kiri""'s
10660 GRAN D g

AND

AV E NUE

VIRGINIA

Seattle

Bowl too hard
on our green
and you hit the
Williamsburg Inn.

I~

SUN C ITY , ARI ZONA 85351

PHONE 933-1311
12 Miles Northwest 01 Phoenix. Out Grand
Ave .-Highway 60·70 . 100 Deluxe Air Con.
ditioned Rooms . Twin Double Beds. Fre. TV
and Radio. Coffee House . Dining Room.
Cockta il Lounge. Swimming Pool. Shulll.·
board. Golf. American Express, Cart. Blanch.
and Diners Club Cards Accepted .

Interstate No. 5 - Co rso n and
Michigan Ex it. Close to Greens .
5 Minutes to Jefferson Park and
10 to Queen City.

LAWN BOWLING
MON., WED., FRI. & SAT.

A special welcome awaits you . Bowling
every day (weather permitting) at Jef·
ferson .

Oct. thru May a 't 10:00 a.m.
and 1 :30 p.m.
June thru Sept. at 8:30 a.m.
and 8:30 p.m.
SUN CITY GREEN - 1 Block from Inn
107th Ave ., at Oakmont Drive
PHONE 933·2995 or 933·2317
TOWN HALL GREENS-From Inn
107th Ave. at Peoria Ave-l 1J2 miles
107th Ave. at Mtn, View Road-2 miles
PHONE 933·3821 or 933·1923

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Proprietor - Member Jefferson,
and Queen City Clubs.

Max-lvoT Motel
Seattle,
Wash.

'0'-"" . .

6188 - 4th Ave. South at Michigan

Seattle, Wash . 98108

~palbing ~nn

({lub
WHITEFIELD
NEW HAMPSHIRE
A Family Tradition of -Hospital ity in 8 Magnificent setting . 1300 Ft. Above Sea LevI.
56 Rooms, each with Bath, Shower and All
Modern Appointments .
Attractive Cottage Suites with Fireplaces.
Famous Food and Serv ice.
Complete Social Program.
All Sports-Golf, Par Three Golf, Tenni., Fish.
ing, Swimming, Riding, Shuffleboard and 18
Hole Putting Green .
Superb Lawn Bowling - Two Greens - Velvet
Bent Grass.
Host to A.L.B.I\ . National Singles Champion.
ships 1957·1958·1959.
Colonial Williamsburg-New England Champ.
ionsh ips 1960 . 1968 ,
Northeastern Representative for Henselite Lawn
Bowls in association with Harold L. Esch Complete Stock Accessories and Equipment Prompt Service.
Open June 1st to late October.

RANDALL E. SPALDING, President ,

9t~C:,~~~!,NA ~
15 Dogw ood Road
Pinehurst, North Carolina
28374

~np},urs/;
COUNTRY CLUB

Goliath may have had a chance if he
had n't gotten stoned .

..

..

They say "For better or for worse' JU St to
make you think you have a choice."

..

..

..

Confessions to a bartender: "I feel a little
foolish when I realize that the son I
wouldn't trust with my Chevv ie is now
flying a million-dollar jet for the A ir
Force."
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For information a nd reserva tions, write
And y H avola, Box C , VVilliamsburg,
Vi rginia 23185. Or call (703) 229- 1700,

Submitted by W. F. Mixon, Jr .

Holty+ Inn

..

The Inn at
Williamsburg

A GREEN FOR SCOTTSDALE?

NORTH CAROLINA

IN THE WHITE MOUNTAINS

It's just a bowl 's roll away.
And it offers, in addition to a
championship b ow lin g gree n
in magni fice nt surroundings,
sw imming pools and tenni s
courts and a famed Ro bert
Tre nt Jon es golf course. Not
to mention elega nt accommodation s, ce le bra ted foo ds and
wines and, of course, the
Coloni al Williamsburg ex pe ri ence, Come bowl wit h u s.
But aim for the jack,

I nfluences are at work to get a bowling g r een in Scottsdale, Arizona an d perh a ps lawn bowlers from a ll a round the
country can help.
In spi r ed by th e det ermined eff orts of
Mr. Edward H oop es, III , r ece ntly arr ived
to live in Scottsdal e from Pittsbu rg,
P e nnsylva nia, things are beginning t o
h a ppen. Recently Mr . H oo pes hosted a
luncheon meeting with J ohn Deis t and
George Miln e, both of Sun City, Arizona,
for the city manager , r ecr eation people
and the Chamber of Com mer ce of ScottsdaIs at which t he ball was star ted rolling,
It a ppea r s there is a r easonable cha n ce
of su ccess bu t t he city p eople asked evidence of interest on th e pa rt of localites
an d also, if possible, by wi nter v i ~itors to
Scottsdale an d t he whole Phoel1lx area.
Thi is where bowler s can help promote
a new bowling green and club whi ch t h ey,
t hemselves may well u se.
If you wou ld like to see a g r ee n in
Scottsda le, and if th e fa ct that it is t here
woul d influen ce yo u to make th at area
your winte r v acation sp ot, th en write to
t hi s eff ect to Ed ward H oopes, III , 6341
E ast Qua r tz Mountai n Road, P arad ise
Vall ey, Arizona 85251. Thi s is yo ur
chan ce to not only do som ething f or yo ur
own plea s ure but also to help promote
lawn bowling in an a r ea wher e it could
be a major pastime.
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SPRINGFIELD L.B.C .
By Herbert F. Payne
Our Club sponso r ed . ix tournaments
durin g th e 1968 season , in th e Greater
Har tfo rd Di str ict o. 2, of t he pl a nn ed
sc hedul e, of wh ich th er e are fi ve clubs
wh o pa r ti cipate, so w e have plenty of
a ctivity dur ing our short s ummer f or
L aw n Bowlin g .
Th e first to urn ament on May 18th , was
th e most successful one wi t h e ig hty
bowler s taking pa rt, a ll e nt ri es fr om th e
fi ve clubs. The othe r t ourna ments w er e
als o we ll attend ed w ith an ave ra g e of
s ix ty-f our bowl er s. I n Sep tembe l', ou r
la t to u rnam ent is a mi xed Lad ies a nd
Gents. Our Gam es Co m m it t ee make t h e
dra w f or rink g a mes and no one k nows
who they a r e to bowl with , until th ey arri ve at t h e g r ee ns . On t hi s special occasion we have g ifts f or each la dy b owler a s wcll a s oth er who atte nd to wa tch
t he ga mes. They r ece ive one-ounce bottles of A uver gn e or Afte r F ive Colog n e,
a nd ther e a re t h r ee 0 1' f our othe r gifts
to be dra w n f or, an d of course t he t hree
w in ni ng team me mbcr receive a prize.
Our A nnua l Club T our na ment star ts
a rl y in t he summ er, an d twent y-fi ve enter ed in the si ng les an d the r e wer e th ir teen doub l t cams . T he in g les was won
by Scott V in ing, a very consist ent bowler , wi t h anothc r good bow le r H arry M ilr oy, secon d. T hc doubles was wo n b y
Alex . 1i lne an d hi s pa r t ncr Cha rl es
S mith , both ve r y good bowler s , a nd runner-up in th e doubles was Ern est icoll
and paltnc r , W ('ndell R itc hi e, the la tt 1',
a new bow lc r of two vcar s. Gift ce r t ifi ca tes fro m on of ou r' large depa r tmc n t
s t or es al'e secur cd at a di scoun t f or t he
wi nn crs.

Sp ri ngfi e ld (Ma ss .] l. B.C.
Herb Payn e an d Arthur lato ure ll e
rec ei ving troph ies.

Our An nu a l Meeting will be in the
Spring of 1969 . The present off ice rs a r e :
Rober t Sha nk land . President; F . S. MacDona ld , Vi ce President; H er b ert F.
P ayn e, Treasu rer ; an d Roy T . F e nton,
Secreta r y. These off icer s will ser ve unti l
th e spring of 1970.
Our Club with th e co-oper ati on of t he
Springfield H oly am e Club will spons or
the E aste rn Divis ion To u rnament in
1970, and committees a r e being f ormed
for t ha t event .
I a m pleased to sta t e n ea rl y a ll our
me mb er s' co ntri buted to t h e P r omot ion or
Publi city Fund, a total of one hundred
t hirty-fi ve dolla r s. Some other s are a ls o
mem be r of oth er loca l clubs or in F lorida .
In November , my Ch urch h ad a H obby
Sh ow a nd I creat ed qui te a bit of in ter es t in L awn Bowling by a table d isplay.
It co ns isted of two set s of Bowls, r eading materi al includ ing ome Bowls Magazin s, a lso a n illu minate d f ram e of s li des
a nd pi ctures of vari ous to urn a ments at
h ome, S pa ld ing I nn , a nd a t Buck Hill
F a lls, P a . It is ho ped th a t some n ew
bowlers w ill be ecured in t he Spring.

SMIT HFIELD AV ENUE L.B .C.
By J oseph McKechn ie
Aga in we at Sm ithfield L .B.C. ex t end
hearty g r eeti ngs :lIld a ll bes t wish es t o
our br other bowlers of t he A .L .B.A. f or
a banner ew Yea r of 1969.
W e in P aw tucket can look back on
bowling even ts of t he p ast seas on w ith
much good fee ling . Excellent work by
t he com m ittees made it possible fo r s o
many to en joy the fin e gree ns and the
g am es and to urnam ents a nd es pecially
t he com pli me nta ry r ema r ks of ma ny
vis itin g bowler s who made r ep eated visits t o our green. Loo ki ng ahead t o n ext
year several of our dedIca t ed memb ers
u nd er t he leaders h ip of Rober t W a tt
have put in ma ny hou r s p r epa ri ng th e
g rce ns fo r t he nex t seas on ; six to ns of
san d a nd loam wer e u sed in th e process.
Our cl ub ha d mo dest s uccess in a n umber of s cti onal to u rname nts . The combination of Ada m Latta, R ober t Brandon, Hobe r t S mar t and J am es Ca nd ele t
took top honor s in the
ew E ng la nd
Rink ham pions hips play at Boston , and
t he d uo of Smar t an d Ca nd elet cont inued
t hcir wi nning ways to fi na l s uccess in th e
U .S. Doubl es at B uck H ill Fall s .
::im itn lle lcl Ave nu e boasts qUI te a n um be r of to p High t bowler s wn o, fo r r easons of tnei r own do not co mpete in nati ona l matc h play an d consequ e nt ly a r e
not so well kno\\·n. 'l'hree of th e m, Ha y
!::layer, Hobert Hran don a nd K en netl1
l-ianli iton t ra velled to Ha rlfo rd, Co nn.,
and WOIl first pr ize i n the ew ,t;ngland
T reb les ChampIOns hip. 1t too k Bob !tu sell f r om Cal! r ornla to def eat our J oe
Hrisco in th e tin a l of t he U .:s. E astern
Di vision Open Singles .
'1'0 come out on w p in the clu b s ingles
a nd dou ble cham p IOns hip one has to
ha ve plenty on t he ball an d Harold Di ckinson has q ust esta bli s hed a r ecord in
being ingJes cham pion t hree yea rs in
>;ucc ssion. It al 0 took to p f orm ~o r
J am es McGlashan an d Ke n Hamil to n to
w in top place in t he doub l s . I n the fina l
i nv ilatlO na l T ourn ame nt f or the A rchie
Stcvenson Bowl we had twenty t ea ms in
competition . W e wel'e g r eatly hono r ed on
this occasio n by a vi s it from a young
man w ho answer s to t he na me of Edwa rd J. H ay den an d who ha ils fr om
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Clearwater , Flor ida. Playi ng on a t eam
sk ipped by J im Ca ndelet h e showed just
w h y he must be consider ed t o be one of
t he fin es t leads in th e coun try. However,
af ter a grueling days play of three
games of 13 ends ea ch plus t wo playoff
games of 5 ends each a nd 4 burn t j acks
in t he fin al fi ve ends the Ca ndelet team
h ad to ad mi t def ea t a t t h e hands of a
fo r mer boy wond er who had a U .S. Sing les ch a mpionsh ip t o his credit-P et er
Campbell mu st qualify in the opinion of
ma ny as the fin est skip in t he U .S. today.
Ask Mr . H ayden when you n ext see him.

PROVIDENCE (R .I.) L.B .C.
By Alf~ed Butterworth
The P r ovidence Club r eports a ctivities
fo r t he 1968 season a n d is especially
th a nkfu l to m em bers Ernest Hollingsworth a nd Robert Chor ney f or th eir devoted eff orts in ve r y ab~y m ai nt a ini ng
the g-r eens in good pla yin g conditi on .
Larry Messier, E . Yeaw, J oe Garcia
a nd Albe rt Boyes shared. equall y in th e
h onors as th is seasons g a me winner s .
An incr eased member ship is ho ped f or
nex t yea r . Bowlers in thi s vi cin ity a r e
urg- ed to v isi t and play on our g r eens.
W e all join in exten di ng greetings a nd
g ood wi shes to bowlers ever ywh er e fo r
th e winter season .

GREENWICH L.B .C.
By Walte r Lehr
Our 19f18 season en ded with a membership of fifty-seven (57 ) our r anks h av ing
bee n depleted by the un t im ely dea t h of
our d e a I' Secr etary-Treasurer J . B.
Bl ackburn wh o was a lso publicity di r ect or of th e Eastern Divisio n.
I n Jul y t h Club held a n I nte r-Club
tournament f or th e benefi t of th e E as t ern Di vis ion Promotion F und wh ich net ted th e fUl)d S50 . W e contempl a t e con tinu ing with th is progra m.
Ou r club champ io n h ips end ed with
J ohn N ola n and Rav Marcha nd r each ing
t he semi-fin a ls i h th e s ingl es wi th Ma rcha nd the victor in t he fi na ls.
I n t he doubl es Ral ph N a y an d Bernie
Sokolows ki skip and Louis Pau l and W alte r L eh r skip, r eached t he sem i-fin a ls
w ith P a ul a nd L ehr the win ne rs in a
sq ueak er by one point on t he 21s t end.
Du r ing the yea r our Club T ea ms won
the Ca pe Cod Troph y at New H ave n. t he
H ayes Cup at Wate rbur y a nd t he H er bert H owa rth Cup at ew York Ci ty .
Our A nn ua l D inn er Da nce sch edu led
to be held on ovember 23r d, in stead of
being r a ined out (a bowe r s bug -a -boo )
t he o inn('r dance r es tau r a nt \\'as burn ed
out i ust t wo week s Ji)l'io r to th e event and
too close to conclud e othe r a r r a ngeme nts ; a great d isa ppoin t ment.
T he Ann ual Meeting for electi on of of fi ce r s w ill tak e place 'a t th e end of the
yea r.

SUNRISE L.B .C.
By Matty Dun can
The clo e of our bowling season wa
mar ked by the a nnu a l di nner held
0ve mbe r 10 w ith a la r ge g r oup of m embcrs and f r ie nos p resc n . Af ter a very
cnjoyab le dinner, cluh lrophi
f or 1968
wer e awardeo to t he fo ll owi ng mem b rs :
Bass l(' r Troph y (M('n's S in g- l('s) \\'on by
F r eel T ay lor ; BI'U r.s Trop h y (Ladi es Si ng les) won by J esse Da nge rfi eld; Goodw in Doubl es f or men w on b v J ack W er le
a nd Da n Gor man, kip ; McDona ld '1'1'0Continu e d on Pa g e 19
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phy (Ladies Doubles) won by Ruth N eumaier and Matty Duncan, skip; Purves
Trebles (Doubles) won by Ruth
eumaier and J ack Bloore, skip; Doxsey
Trophy won by Mari e Gorman , Em erson
Denton and Jack Bloore, skip; Mixed
Doubles won by Fred and Juanita Taylor.
Due to inability of our president, Malcolm Davies, t o a ttend , the dinn er was
presided over by our vice president Dan
Gorman , and we have nothing less than
praise f or Dan Gorman as he certainly
did a gra nd job.
Although our a nnual m eeting will not
take pl a ce until early sprin g , plans are
und er wa y for 1969's a ctivities including
a dri ve fo r new m embers. We are very
happy that Dan Doyle's son intends to
join th e club in 1969 and we are hoping
this will be th e beginning of som e
younger competition in th e club. With
our full size green we pl a n to hold th e
Sunrise Doubles in late Jul y again thi s
year, the exact date to be announ ced .
This t ourn a mf>nt is open t o all members
of th e Eas t ern Division and w e hope to
have a la rge r epresentati on for this
event.
Fred Taylor, Dan Gorman and Eben
Duncan a r e now r etired which m eans w e
will have three additi onal membe rs at
our weekda y bowli ng competitions n ex t
s ummer .
A s a means of g etting t Oj!eth er for an
evening of soci a bili ty and bowling talk
thi s winter , me mber s who wi sh to do so
w ill m eet f or dinn e r on th e second Sunday of each mont h sta rting in January.
Th ose wishin g t o a t t end sh ould contact
E ben Duncan pri or 0 th e econd Sunday
f or r eservati ons and t h e pl ace of meeting. Thi s is not limi ted to me mber s of
t he Sunri se Club. Fri ends a nd members
of ot her clubs will b e most welcom e.

stituting for Mrs. Walker in the third
game and th e final. The runner-up t eam
was composed of J. Forbes, D. Scott a nd
G. K enn edy from Essex County L.B.C.
There 'were entrants from Essex, E ast
Ora nge, Buck Hill F alls, Philadelphia,
and Hartford , Conn. Also, Mr. and Mrs .
"Bob" Veitch from California were vacationing in th e neighborhood and w er e
a mong the contestan t s.
,On November 23 Trenton elected officers f or 1969 as f ollows : President. Cl a rence Middl eton; V.-Pres., Da niel Wa lker;
Secr eta r y-Treasurer , P ercy W . C a l' is ;
A sst. Sec.lTrea surer Joseph Melchi er ;
Games Chairman, Harry Hart. Club competitions awards wer e mad e.

FERN LEIGH L.B .C.
By Bill Pan zenhagen

On a sunn y Sunday afternoon, September 22, 1968, bowler s and fri ends gathered to hon or Harry Engstr om ; all during the s peci al to urnament in th e afternoon. won b y Skip Harold W eeks wi th
E s t ell e Eagles and Charli e Flight, N orma Gruninger , ably assisted by Zule
E we ns a nd Shi r ley Br abec, ser ved cooli ng
punch f oll owed by ice cream r efr eshments la t e th a t afternoon . The day was
sunny and balm y a nd made t o ord er for
H a rry En gstr om and hi s man y f r iend s
who g a th er ed on the g r een a t F ernl eigh.
A token of a ppreciation wa s presented to
Ha rry with la ud a tory r ema rks a s onl y
on e Art hu r Bu h ell , club p resi dent, can
do.

TRENTON (N .J .) L.B .C.
By Percy W . Ca ri s

We r egret t o r e por t t he passing a wa y
of Andrew Ri chardso n a nd Clarence
Wag ner t wo well kn ow n me mber s of our
club . These t wo g entle men were active
m embers of Trenton f or many years, and
t heir loss is a stunning bl0w to all of us.
Andy w as our presiden t f or two years,
1955-56, and the r ei nstate ment of Trenton in t he A.L.B.A. was la rgely due t o
his effor ts. His death cam e as th e final
result of a long battle wi t h a lung ailm ent. It wa s his often expressed belief
that he owed th e las t seve ral years of
his life to lawn bowling. In co ntrast,
Clarence Wagner suff er ed a hear t attack
and went ver y quic kl y. Both wer e topflight bowler s, a s ma ny an Old Time r in
the Eas tern Di visio n will long r e membe r.
On Sep te mber 28 our clu b hosted an
open t r ebles tourn a me nt f or t he definit e
purpose of rai sing f unds to ward t he
Ea stern Divisio n's contr ibu tio n to t he
Pro motion Fund . In s pi te of t hi s date
conflicti ng with tw o other events that
p reve nt ed ma ny fr om attendi ng, t her e
we r e sixtee n tea ms e nte r ed . As all th e
expenses \\'cr donated (Pres ide nt Ya t es
furni s hed the t roph ies and thc Club furnis hed th e mornin g coff ee a nd r olls) all
th e proceeds we nt into t he F und. Th e
t otal , cons isting of $96 in entry f ees a nd
$91 of individu al con t ribu tio ns, amoun te d
to $187 . The t r oph y was won by a Trenton t eam- Da n W a lk er, P erc Caris a nd
Lui se W alker , w ith Geo r ge Ozer ov sub-

Fe rnlei gh l a w n Bo w ling Club
Harry Engstrom a t g a mes a nd cerem o nies in his

ho no r o n th e greens this pa st Septem b er.

The a nnu al Clu b Cham pi onship Match es we re brou g h t to a colorf ul cl imax
on a nother Sund ay aftern oo n wh en Cur t
Brabac edged past Ru s Lei nbach in a
closely contested Sing les Cha mpi onship
Match . Curt r epea ted h is f eat f or th e
secon d t ime in ten yea rs . Tn the semi-fi- '
na ls of t he Doublcs Cha mpion hi p Matches Dr. Clinton Demin g Skip a nd Bill
Burl ing, afte r trailing through most of
the match , boun ced Skip Bill Pa nzen-

-
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ha gen and Harold H ouse in th e very las t
end with a couple of "un to uchables", a nd
th en marched into th e fin a ls to meet th e
s r ong combi ne of Skip Ed Mai n a nd Larr y McClure. From t he star t a nd through
more than half of the game Dr. Deming
a nd Bill Burlin g enj oyed a co mfortabl e
lead.; th en , it ee med, that Ed's lead man ,
La rry, slowly r ecovering from a h a ng over h e suffer ed as a r esul t of too man y
liquids a nd solids a t hi" grandda u gh ter's
wedd ing pa r ty the ni g ht b ef or e. Result :
With Larry back on t he t r ack , " Never
st op tryi ng " Ed Ma in skipp ed t o wi n the
1968 Dou bles Cha mpions hip. It mu st be
sai d h er e that Dr. Clin t De ming and Bill
Burlin g teamed up ver y well , a nd whil e
t hey lost in th e very end of th e fin als,
th ey won the ad mi ra t ion of the member s
wh o played agai n t the m in th preli mi n a r y m atch es an d t he m a n y oth er member s who watch ed th e fin al t hat sunny
afte rn oo n, Octobe r 1968.
BROOKLYN BOWLING GREEN CLUB
By John V. Hel b e rg

Our ann ua l meet ing an I elcction of
off icer s wa s held at the clu b hou e on
Saturday, ove mber 9, 196 . T wo of our
me mber s, J ohn Kelle r an d J ohn Mcln nes
who have r ece ntly been hos pi ta lized we re
missed, bu t we are glad to h a r they are
on t he men d.
Officers elected f or th e co min g sea on
are :
Cha rl es Kin g, P r esi dent; J oh n H. H allock, Vice Presid nt; Joh n V. Helbe rg,
Vice P r es ident; Matthew J. Hoey, Sccreta r y ; oel H emming. Treasure r.
In t he abse nce of Di ck Webs ter chai r ma n of t he gam es comm ittee, Arthu r
Reid a nn oun ced th e fin al resul ts of major com petitions of th e 1968 season:
Caton Troph y- Cha rl es Duffy, winn er;
T ommy Milligan, runn er-up ; Pate r son
Troph y- T ommy Mill ij!a n , winn er; Ch a r les Duffy, ru nne r-up ; J ohn s t one Trophy
- Howa rd Thur man, winne r ; Rus sell
F a irchil d, runner -up; D ye r TrophyCh arles King, H oward T h urm a n, winn er;
Fran k D ye r, Al ex Stua r t, run ner-up ; Novice Troph y-Leif E. L ih , winner ; Ge ne
McKeeve r , runn e r-up .
Mu ch inte r est wa ex pressed in th e n a tio na l promotion campaign and our President a nnou nced t hat ou r parent organi zation, the E aste rn Division of A.L.B .A. ,
h ad aske d all clubs to contri bute t o h elp
promote lawn bowl ing in ge ner al. After
so me di scussion th e mem ber voted to
co n t ri bu te a nd at t he present t im e we
have coll ected S110 wh ich w ill be f orwa rd ed.
We a r e loo king fo rwa rd to t he 1969
sea on an d inte nd to pu t on a dri ve f or
nell" mem bel'S b y maki ng use of the ver y
excell nt br ochu r es we ha ve h ad printed
f or ou r club a nd \\'h ic h w ill be a va il a ble.
BO STO N & QUINCY (MA SS) L. B.C.
By Joh n W . Da ley

T he annua l business meet ings of th e
Boston and Qu incy BO\\'ling Clubs wer e
held in October . T he fo ll ow in g off ice r
wcre lccted for the 1969 eason:
Boston L.U .C.-President, J ack Ka ufman; V. Pres id ent, Stan ley Haigh; Secr e·
tary, Samu el Gorvitch .
Qu incy L .B.C.-Pr s idcnt, Alber t Artis; V. Pre ide nt, Sam uel Over shaw; Secretar y, Wa lter Morrisson.
Contin ued on Pa ge 2 0
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We are pleas ed to report that the Rev.
John Nichol Mark, D.D. , retired chaplain of t he Eastern Division A.L.B.A. is
re cup era ting a t home after a serious eye
operation. Also we are most pleased to
r eport t ha t Tom Howitt, widely known in
U.S. bo wling circles, is well on the ro ad
to recover y af t er his r ecent heart attack.
The Quin cy-B ost on and Milton men
and ladies attend ed the annual combined
banquet in October enjo ying a fin e dinner and a seri es of movies depicting several bowling members and t eams in action . Prizes were a warded to th e seasons
winners of inter-club competitions.
Th e word " loyalty" in every asp~ct defin ed in Webs ter's dictionary certainly
fi ts our Alex Bi g g er - h e travels fifty
miles by public transportation to play in
th e games at our clubs each Saturday.
That mus t be a r ecord.
It is with great r egr et that we r eport
th e death of Dr. Carlton Allard, an active bowle r and member of the Boston,
Mass., L .B.C. f or man y years. "Doc" as
he was affectionately called was well
known in medical, fraternal and war veteran circles. H e was past president of
th e Carney H os pital, h e was a charter
m ember an d first commander of the Dorchester Post, American Legion, and a
32nd Degree Mason . Our sincere symp athy is extended to hi s f amily and
fri ends.

WILLIAMSBURG INN L.B .C.
By Laurence E. Kaufer

LAWN BOWLING
HAS RETURNED TO W ILLIAMSBURG
Originally Qro ught to Jamestown by
the early settler s of that area lawn bo wls
was also enjoyed by the good folk of
Colonial Willia in sburg during the Colonial period. Visitor s to the restored city
have been able to see our costumed
cr aftsman bowl in t he green of Market
Square in a manner mu ch like that of
the early Colonial days. Though most
p icturesque it gave little opportunity for
visitors to try their hand . Visitor's bowling was limited to cer tain periods of the
year or to the Ga rden of the Governor 's
Palace wher e bowls w er e played on an
occassional summer afternoon.
Toda y, bowling has r eturn ed to William sbu rg, again, in th e n ew Lawn Bowling fa cility recentl y opened at the Willi amsburg Inn. This includes a championship grass g r een and a practice g r een .
Both of th ese will afford t he beginner
and the seasoned bowler ample opportunity to enjoy the wonderful sport of lawn
bowls .
Antero Havola, called "And y" by one .
a nd a ll is coachin g t he Colonial Williamsburg gues ts in bowling on the gr een .
Andy directs play on the greens and his
instructions to the neo phy te an d his com petition to th e seasoned bowler does
much to promote lawn bowling. Born in
Finland, H avola ser ved in the Army of
that country and t hen ca me to th e United
States wher e he eJ1tered our Army from
which h e r ecently r etired as you migh t
guess-as an Arctic Exper t or in his
case, he is also a n Antartic expert.
The bowling season at the Williamsburg Inn is from Apri l 1 to November
15. The hours are 10-12 in t he morning
and fr om 2-4 in th e afterno on-everyday
excep t Tuesday.

SPALDING INN CLUB
The New England Minutemen upset
colonial Willia msburg for the lawn
bowling championship played the weekend of September 7.
In an a bout-face reversal of th e 1967
tournament outcome, th e N ew England
Minutemen def eated t h e Colonial Williamsburg Craf tsmen, nine games an d
227 points t o seven g ames and 180 points,
in th e ninth a nnual Colonial Williamsburg-N ew England Lawn Bowling Championship held on the Nati onal Cham pionship Gree n at Spalding I nn .
.t~.
The victor y gave th e Minutemen seven
decisions to two for the colorful Craftsm en in th e North -South competition
which had its inception in 1960. After
N ew England had won six times in a
row, t h e Coloni al Williamsburg aggregation came back to win in 1966 and
1967.
The t r ophy, a hand-crafted silver bowl
emblematic of the championship will r emain in N ew England pending t he outcome of the 10th playing of this hi storic
contest in September of next year.
As in former years, th e Williamsburg
delegation, in their auth ent ic colonial
militia costumes, p articipa t ed in vario us
cerem onies each day durin g their Whitefield visit. These exercises included flagrais ing, drills. and military maneuver s
not seen anywh er e else.
A gala Awards Dinner Sunday even ing. with Mr. and Mrs. Ra ndall Spalding
as h osts, was preceded by a h ospitality
hour. Mr. Spalding present.ed t he t eam
awards and individual trophies, along
wi t h a set of bowls and ca rryin g case to
t he WiIliam sburp.: teams a s t he gift of
Fred Moor e, a Spalding Inn guest an d
sponso r of th e )?"am es. The singin g of
Lawn Bowlers Ch oruses enlivened thi s
gay occasion whi ch marked th e hi ghp oint
in the bo wling season at Spalding Inn.
THISTLE loB .C.
By Ray Northam

The 1968 law n bowling season has
come to a close and in looking back to
opening day May 11, it has been a ver y
enjoyable and successful sea so n f or Thistle Lawn Bowling Club. Ou t of t h e twenty-three sch edul ed tournaments in t h e
Greater H artford District No.2, Thistle
t eams placed 1st. in eight (8 ), 2nd. in
eight (8) a nd 3rd. in ten (10) . Five
tourna ments were clean sweeps, w ith
Thistle placing- 1st., 2nd ., and 3rd. and
f our were wash-outs, wh ere in Thistle
did not place.
It is customary for This tl e to close the
season in late Odober with a Club Tournament a nd picnic. This year we planned
to have a catered buffet lunch and had
engaged the Pond House becau se it can
become quite chill y on October aftern oons. Unf or tunately th e weath er man
did not co-operate, as it coul dn't have
r a ined harder, making it n ecessa ry to
cancel th e event. Better luck n ext year.
Our annual meeting was h el d at th e
Senior Citizens Club in W est Hartforcl
on November 21, 1968 and th e foll owing
tronhi es and awards were presented:
Geo rge Thompson, Club Singl es Cham pion; J ohn McNeill , Ernest Barth (Skip)
Club Doubles Cha mpi ons.
Points Competition winn er s f or 1968
club ni g hts: 1st., Hug h Gallagh er; 2nd.,
Andrew MacLean; 3rd, Willi am T easda le; 4th., Ernest Barth , Dav id Douglass,
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Thomas T easdale, Sr. , Dennis Whalen;
5th ., R ober t Barcla y, John McNeill and
Cha rles Quinn.
The following offi cers w er e elected for
the ensuing year: President, Arthur L.
Kinnan e ; Vice-President, Thomas Teasdal e, Sr.; Secretar y-Treasurer , William
Bliss; Assistant Secret a r y, David Douglass; Assi stant Treasu rer, William Waring.
.
W e are proud to a nnounce t h at the
Thistle Club h as exceeded it's self-imposed quot a of $160 for th e Promotion
Fund . This will be turn ed over to Ray
Nor t ham , Secr etary/ Treasurer of the
Eastern Division, prior to January 1,
1969, th e tar get date set by t h e Division
f or r eceipt of don ations t o the Fund.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. loB .C.
By Robert Baxter

The Bridgeport Club cl im axe d a fine
season with their annu al din n er-d an ce
and present ation of prizes on Saturday,
Nove mber 2. Seventy-five members and
friends a ttented including visitors from
both th e Greenwi ch a nd the Irvington
clubs, and I don't believe anyone present
would disagr ee with me when I say we
all h ad a g r and time.
Following is a lis t of winners an d run nerS-UlJ in th e clul> tournam ents during
t he 1968 season:
Singl es-C. Blaney, winner; M. MacFarla ne, r unn er-up.
.
Doubles-E. Galt, J. Smith (Skip) , winners ; K . Goodfellow, D. Brown, (Skip)
runnn er s-up.
Rinks-H. Ba r th olomew, S. Dargi e, M.
Mac Farla nd (Skip), winners ; E. Chri stoff , R. Smith , J . Meikl e (Skip), runn er s-up.
Mr. & Mrs. Doubles-Mr. & Mrs. M.
Lodge, winners; Mr. & Mrs. C. Larson, runn e,r s-up.
In its participation in the tournament
sched·.lie of th e Sout hern Conn ecti cut Association, th e club had an outstandin g
year. In twenty-two (22) tourn amen ts,
incl udin ~ t he singles and doubl es pla¥offs, th e Bridgeport club placed first m
eleveen (11) and second in eight (8). In
four of th e tournaments the club placed
both first and second, a f eat no other
participating club was able to ach ieve
even once.
Although club membeers do not travel
too m uch to tournaments outside the
Southern Connecticut orbit, it did have
some minor successes there a lso . .Both
rinks t eams t hat went t o the E ast ern
Division tournament in Boston in Augu s.t brough back prizes, and one doubles
t eam made the prize li st also.
Ano th er t eam ventur ed to N ew York
on September 21, and managed to win
second prize.
H owever three teams h eaded for H a rtf ord on Au g ust 10 and played in the
Dave Da kel's Trebles. All came away
empty-handed, but all had a wonderful
day.
At th e fin al club m eeting of t h e season
prior to the banquet, the entire slate of
officers and comm ittees were L'e-elected
f or anoth er year. Officer s are :
President-Calvin La rson
Vice President-Duncan Brown
Secretary-Treasur er- Hals t ead
Bar tholomew
Continued on Page 21
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PROMOTON COMMITTEE REPORT
Eastern Division
By Bill Keay, Chairman
_ Have you seen and r ead the first pi ece
of promotional material produced by the
A.L.B .A. Promotion Committee? If not,
th en by all means do so. The booklet,
"Anyone for Lawn Bowling," and the
information therein is an excellent piece
of work and a real professional job. It
should be very h elpful as an eff ective
aid toward our efforts to prom ote the
sport of Lawn Bowls in the United
States.
The A.L.B.A. Promotion Committee
has other effective materia l under consideration which will be produced as
soon as th e money becomes available
from t he clubs in each of the six divisions. The sport of Lawn Bowls is an
amateur sport, but the production of the
neces ar~' material to promote the sport
has to be a r eal pr ofessional job; however, it will take mon ey to accom pli sh
this ambitious program. Th e A .L.B .A.
Promotion Committee has esti mated no
less than $10 ,000 (ten thousand dollars )
will be needed to produce th e abso lutely
necessa ry material to accomplish a n ef f ective National Promotion Program.
The Executive Boa rd 01 t he Eas t e rn Division is to try to raise no less than
$2,000 (two thousand dollars) toward
t h is National Fund, a nd ach club has
bee n solicited f or contributions. If your
club has not as yet contributed , may I
s uggest yo u do so now.
The need fo r the various promotional
material becomes more acute every
week. In the year 1968 we in the E astern Division r eceived more than 120 inquiries from oeople requesting information about the sport of La wn Bowls .
About 25 % of t hese inquiries loo k like
good prospects. We could say we are
now off the ground with our Promotion
Program in the Eastern Division and
look forward this year to being successful with a number of the above p r ospects . However, we will be unabl e to
move very far forw ard until the mon ey
is available to provide the necessary mat erial and props to present an e ff ective
Promotion Program that will lead to
n ew bowling clubs and a substantial increase in membership in the Eastern Division and natiom...ide. This should not
be an msurmountable task by any
means, but it will be greatly simplified
by the concerted effort of all individual
lawn bowlers. Remember, it is anticipated that a ll of this promotional material will be distrib~ted free of charge
by the A. L. B.A. Promotion Committee.
This is the. r easo n for the fund, to meet
the cost of production of t his long-needed promotional material with which to
operate an efficient Promotion Program.
I dislike saying this, but it would appear there are two principal factors
which are contributing to the lack of ef fort toward the promotion of the sport
of Lawn Bowls and that is too little interest and desire on the part of the lawn
bowler himself to undertake the task,
and the absence of suitable promotional
material to help in spreading info r mation and technical data . The correction
of the latter weakn ess may well help to
overcome t he first. If we are to face
facts, we would admit that there is a

great deal of complacency on the pa rt of
the peo ple who enjoy the sport of Lawn
Bowls. The sport itse lf tends to fo ster
such a co nditi on becaus e it oft n develops within th e lawn bowler a fe eling of
self-satisfaction an d a te nd ncy to pursue the {:leas ures of the sport within hi s
own club and immediate area. Ho weve r ,
I believe if armed with t he proper tools
it is conceivable t hat some of us would
recognize the opportunity to sha r e the
sport with others and becom e inter e ted
in being part of an organized program
to expand the sport of Lawn Bowls
throughout the territory covered by t he
Eastem Division.
In our promotional eff or ts in th e E as te rn Di vis ion what a r e we trying to do?
Well this can be answe r ed very easily
with one big word, "SELLING.' Yes, we
are making ever y eff ort possibl e to sell
the sport of La wn Bowls to the public,
to city authorities, to golf clubs, to r eso rts. to private projects, to inn, a nd to
the individual. To sell a product yo u
must know the prod uct, a nd there is no
one bett er qua lified to sell the spor t of
Lawn Bowls than th e lawn bowler himself. Ther efore, may I off er some information which may be of help to yo u
when you are trying- to sell the sport of
Lawn Bowls to a n inter es t ed per so n or
orga nization ?
The s port of Lawn Bowl is played
throng-hout t he United States in cluding
Hawaii and Pue r to Rico with about
7,000 lawn bowl ers who are mem ber s of
t he 120 clubs whi ch a r e a ffiliated with
th e A.L.B.A. Thirty- two of these clu b
_ are mem ber clubs of the Eastern Division . Th e Easte rn Divi s ion in corp ora tes
all of th e ix N ew England .State and
th e Sta tes of
ew York,
ew J er sey,
P enn sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Di strict of Columbia , Virginia and W est
Virgini a . Th e A.L.B.A. is a l 0 affiliated
with th e In ternational Board that gove ms th e sport worldwide _ Th e sport is
played il~ co untri es all ov I' th world:
Scotland , Eng land, Ireland , Wal es, Rhode ia, Fi,ii I lands, K e nya , H ong Kong ,
South Afri ca, Australia,
ew Zealand,
J er ey, ew Guin ea, and Canada only to
mention a few. Howeve r. the game in
th ese cou ntries is a well -known national
s port. For exampl e : In Australia it is
estimated that 300,000 p e rsons e njoy th e
sport; and in Scotl and wi h a total popula tion of over 5,000,000 it is e timated
that 250,000 perso ns play the spor t: Thi s
is qui te a difference from the 7,000 persons who participa te in t he. port in the
United States. Th e spor t of Lawn Bowls
in the nited States is just as well organized as it is in any other country
where it is played; however, like t he.
world f amo us sport of Soccer, whi ch is
at present trying to come into th e sport
pieture in this coun try, t h sport of
Law n Bowl has made very l~ ttl e progr ess .
On e maya k wh at th e s port of Lawn
Bowls off er s to a r eel' ational program
which may ma ke it worthy of co ns id eration? Le t's look at a few factors. It is
an ou tdoo r past im e th at affo rd nonviolent cxerci e th at is beneficial both
physically and emotionall y and acclaimed as such by health authori t ies . It is a
g r oup participant sport which brings together i n pleasant surroundings people
of all ag'es, interests, and backg round s.
It is a sport one may pl ay in kee n competiti on or strictly for fun and the social asp ects involved.
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In addition to fun a nd hea lt hf ul exe r ci e, and competitive to urn ame nt participation, Lawn Bowls has sev ral features
of particular inter est to park and r ecreation officials . A bowling green occupi es
little pace for th e numb e r of peo ple enjoying it at one time-a gr e n can accommodate e ight se pa ra te games of 64
pl ayer s at one time. Law n Bowl s has a
strong traditi on of sports manship and
fri endship. It is t r ictly an amteur sport
with litt le or no commer cialism.
I am s ure I have covered in t hi s art icle
many things yo u may a lready know, bu t
th en ag-a in th e informati on may be jus t
what yo u need to be of help to the promoti on of the s port of L a "-n Bowls within th e Easterll Divi ion. Ther i one
diffi cult probl em in the Eastern Di vis ion
and that is the geogr a phic area. W e
ha ve r eceived man y inqui ri es fr om Delawa re, Ma r yland, Di t ri ct of Co lumbia,
Virginia, and W est Virginia; an d a lt hough the me mbers of t he Executive
Board a r e s pread thinly oye r most of
t he terr itory cove r ed by the Eastern Divi ion , "-e do n eed r eprese ntation in th e
ab ove mention d states . Anyone interested in giving of hi s time ':0 hel p in
t h is area, pl ea e write me. Perso nal co ntact is a "must" to promote the s port of
Lawn Bowls, a nd we f eel with r prese nt ation in th e abo ve-me nti oned stat es our
Promotion Progr a m will be t hat mu ch
more eff ective.
.cUNNINGHAM l.B .C.
Col. H. M . Tourv ille
Th e Cunningham Bowling Gree n Club
at its Annu a l 1eeti ng in NO\'e mber r ee lected pr sent offi cer s Pres id ent Ri chard Murphy; Vice Pl·es., Stuart'Svedema n; S cy. -Trea " Fred D. Snyder for
the year 1969. Committee Chairman will
be announced by PI' s idel1t Murph y a t
t he first Ex ec uti\-e Committee meeling.
Th e Club we lcomes anoth e r new m emb I'MI'. Mauri ce Sat han _
The official sc hedul ed closing of the
green f or t he 196 sea so n was h eld SatUl'da y, Octob I' 12 th with al l m emb ers
part icipating. Durin g the afte rnoon re fl'e hments wer e se rved by the La sies of
t he Club. Alth o this was th e last offi cial
sch edul ed eve nt Lawn Bowling co nt inued
m to November. Plan we re discus ed to
hold a " Fro tbite" event during Nove mber 01' Decemb e r un Ie s now preve nt.
t he use of th e Green.
Th e Thursday ni g ht in tra club league
for lad an d lassies co ntin u d into la te
October. Winn er included Mrs. L. Rugo;
Mrs. J, A. Hold erri ed; frs. L. Mac Donnell; Mrs. R. Mlll'phy a nd Mr . A. Lagace . Also, R. Bourd on; J. A. Holderried '
H. Tourville ; F. Snyder an d L. MacDon~
nell. President Murphy was awarded a
pecial r ecog niti on awa rd. Awards were
Pre e nted at a Dinn er and party in the
Clubh ouse ove mber 15th.
The Club's Mixed doubles to urnament
fin a l match betwee n A. K eeler and E.
MacDonn ell versu M. Benos and A .
Rea der has bee n p ostpon ed du e to unf or seen circum ta nce . It will b e played
off earlv in 1969.
The S cretary of t he ew England Di vi s ion, R. B. Northam was a guest and
visitor at th e Club Dinn er a nd fun night
Se ptember 15t h. Other eve nts schedul ed
during the winter include Christmas party Dec. 14; "Bobby Burns" dinn er and
frolic J an. 18 th . It is anticipated the
Club will hold dinn ers and parties 011
t20ncluded on Page 22
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Valentine's Day, St. Patrick's Day in
February and March. Present plans are
to open th e green in early May 1969and the various committees will actively
get under way in late March and early
April.
,It is with a great deal of sadness that
we have to announce the passing of one
of the Club's most active lawn bowlers.
Alexander J. Abel a member for over 30
years was very active in all Club tournaments and affairs. Al participated in numerous district and area tournaments
over the years and acquired recognition
as a fine lawn bowler, competitor, sportsman, whether a winner or loser. Al Abel
will be missed.
CARBORUNDUM loB.C.
By Jerry O'Leary
The club's annual banquet was h eld
on Saturday evening October 19 with
over two-thirds of the member ship attending to honor their special guest and
club member, U.S. singles lawn bowling
champ, George Dunn. Other guests were
Carl Russell, a director in the Eastern
District A.L.B.A. and Anthony Bax , former city councilman and a prominent
business executive. E ach guest spoke
briefly.
The 1968 officers were reelected. W aide
Webb, President; Alec Dunlop, Vi ce
President and Jerry O'Lear y, SecretaryTreasurer. Dan Benson was appoi nted
games and tournaments chairman. The
business of the past year and the financial status of the club was reviewed.
Trophies and awards were presented
to the club singles champ Bert Shaw,
doubles champs J ay Sprow and Ernie
Fisher , singles runner-up J. Wilson, and
doubles runners-up T. Bisland and B.
Shaw.
The attracting of new bowlers was discussed. John Geddes , a club member was
the prime promoter. H e also had the assistance of several skips from the local
H yde P ark L.B. C. Several n ew bowler s
participated in jitneys which wer e held
in the two month period after the regular bowling season.
Plan s were revi ewed by Chairman Carl
Russell for the 1969 Eastern A.L.B.A.
tournament, which will be h eld at the
F alls. The Carborundum club will h ost
this event.
HOLY NAME LB.C.
By Paul A. Noffke, Jr.
The Hol y Name Lawn Bowls Club
sponsored the Gene Pelland Memorial
Trophy on Sunday, May 26, at F orest
Park, Springfield. Gene devoted many
good years of his life to lawn bowling,
and, many will r emember his chairmanship of t he Eastern Divisi on tournam ents in t he past. We all miss Gen e. It
was a beautiful day, g r eens in good
shape, with entries from New Bri tain ,
Conn., H artford, Conn., and the Springfield ar ea.
J ohn McInnes ' skipped the winning
team consisting of Tom Barry as Vice
skip, Victor Butler, second and Paul
Hanifin as lea d. This team was one of
three entries from Holy Name.
$econd place went to Frank Dobeck's
team from Tam O'Shanter, New Britain,
Conn.

Third prize winner wa s Harry Milroy's
team representing the Springfield Lawn
Bowls Club.
The George Duffy Memorial Trophy
was scheduled f or July 21 and was cancelled because of a poor entry and was
rescheduled for Sept. 8. Despite a small
entry of but ten teams it was decided to
hold the tournament.
The winning team was skipp ed by Alec
Milne of the Springfield Lawn Bowls
Club with W . MacLeod as Vice-skip, J.
Ward, second, and Lead Paul Lavitt.
It was Paul Lavitt who donated the
plaque in honor of Geor ge Duffy remembered by hi s many friends both in this
area and in Florida where he spent many
a winter on the courts there, as one of
the kindest and most beloved sportsman
produced in this century. He is deeply
missed.
On Sept. 15 we conducted the Singleton-Dube Trophy with 14 entri es. The
Springfield Lawn Bowls Club entry skipped by Harry Milroy won this trophy,
with Dentone Flint Vice Skip, Mike Latourelle, Second place and Lead Gen e
Randall. 2nd prize winner was the team
from New Britain, skipped by J a mes
Ward and 3rd prize team from Thistle
Club of Hartford, Conn. was skipped by
Bob Dickson.
The Club Singles cha mpion for 1968 is
Jose ph Loizzo.
The Club Doubles ch ampions for 1968
are Joseph Loizzo and John McInn es.
To h elp the Eastern Div. Promotional
Fund the Club sent a check for $25.00.
The Holy Nam e Club voted to join the
Springfield Lawn Bowl s Club in sponsorinl< t he Eastern Div. Tournament f or
1970.
NEW HAVEN MUNICIPAL LB .C.
By Lyndon S. Patrie, Jr.
This past bowlin g season has been an
excellent an d worthwhile one. There has
been a renewed desire by most members,
to not only p articipate as bowlers, but to
join in the club's growth a nd maturation.
The majority of members h ave taken
it UDon themselves to give a boost to the
game of "bowls" by hav ing as a member
a ten year old boy. (Who incidently ,was
a bowler at age nine but not a member
of the men's club.) This young lad, Lyndon S. Patrie, III, bowled a minimum of
two to three times a week during the entire bowling season, and competed at
h ome as w ell as in many out of town
tournaments.
The competition he experi enced wall
sometimes fi erce and unrewarding, but
many bowlers took him under their guidance and offered their respect an d assistance. His rewards were many-fold;
sportsman ship, fair play and fin e bowling. His eleven y ear old sister, Elizabeth,
joined the women's club this year and is
also proving that sh e can bowl well and
be a credit to any club t eam she plays
with.
This, we h ope, is the beginning of a
n ew generation of youthful bowlers. The
very n ext year or two, man y of the "older" bowler's children we hope will b ecome members. Thi s includes the da ughters for the women's club as well.
On the oth er end of th e spectrum , oUI'
club probably has t he distin ction of having the only twin bowlers as active members at the marvelous age of 87. Art and
Fred Bradly have been members for
many years an d as twins it is sometim es
hard to tell them apart. Art is l eft-
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han ded and Fred righ-handed, both very
competitive bowlers. Fred as lead, h elped
to win the club doubles in 1967, and Art
had done amazingly well in our Tuesday
Night League this year.
Our annual fall club meeti ng was held
October 2, 1968, with election of officers
as follows:
President-Robert Hilditch; Vice-President-J ames Weir; Secretary-Lyndon
S. Patrie, Jr.; Treasurer-John McLean;
Greens Committee - Archie Hamilton ;
Social Committee - George Clarkson;
Prize Committee-Archie Hamilton.
At this meeting it was voted upon to
once again invite the Senior Citizens of
Westville to u se the facilities of our
greens for the coming 1969 season. Evelyn Lenahan, of the Wom en's Club, was
thanked for her fine job of initiating this
program. Archie Hamilton, Tom McGow
and Tom Simpson, as well, gave their
able assistance to bowls instru ction to
this interesting organization.
The women also held their election of
offi cers and is as foll ows :
President- Jean P atrie; TreasurerMargaret Gray; Secretary - Janet McLean; Games Chairlady-Agnes Hilditch.
The fo llowing tournaments (c I u b )
were held with their r espective winners:
Tuesday Night Mixed Leagu e - winners: Neil MacMillan, skip; Ronnie Crock et t, 2nd.; J anet McLean, lead.
Wednesday Night Men's L eague-winner: Gibby Strathdee; runner-up: Robert
Hilditch.
Mr. & Mrs. Tournament - winners:
Lyndon S. Patrie III, skip (grandson);
Agnes Hilditch , lead (grandmother).
Men's Club Doubles- winners: Archie
H amilton, skip; Lyndon S. Patrie Jr.,
lead.
Concluded from Page 11

NORTHWEST DIVISION NEWS
By Condie M . May
The Northwest Division, A.L.B.A. held
its annual meeting on November 9th an d
officers and directors for the next year
were elect ed.
A ll Clu bs were represented at the
meeting with the exception of Grants
Pass.
Ther e was a di scussion on the manner
of holding the U. S. National Championships as the Buck Hill F a lls Company
h ad given notice that t h ey co uld n ot con tinue th eir sponsorship under the present
conditions, and Paige Newton proposed
the following:
1st-That the U. S. Championships be
r otated thru the six Divisions and be
held just prior 0 the
ational Open
1I'0urnament at the same location.
2nd-That the Northwest Division underwrite t he U. S. Championships in the
.amount of $200.00 for one year or for
two years at the most.
3rd-That it be recommended t hat the
A.L.B.A. du es for all members be in creased by 50 cents p er member per
year if necessary, to gover extra costs.
4th-That cost of Trophi es of A.L.B.A.
be g ear ed to our ability to finance .
Motion was made, seconded and passed
"That Paige ewtons idea be accepted in
principal , to be instituted as soon as
practicable."

You'll realize that the dog is man's best
friend as soon as you start betting on the
horses.

SOUTHWEST DIVISION
Conclude d from Pag e 16

International City Club on Monday, Dec.
2nd. Attendance was th e highest in our
history and a complee review of the
year's activities was covered. The follow ing awards wer e ma de covering tournam ents won by the particip ants:
President's trophy: Arnold White; Bill
K enney trophy: Clar ence Nebergall;
Starr Titus trophy: Martin Katte.
In the Coast League events Ben Larn er r eported our club placed second in
standing. We won the newly awarded
trophy f or the largest number of club
player s entered in t h e league tow'naments. Ben will again h ead our group
durin g t he new year .
Officers elected for 1969 in clude the
f ollowing:
President, Dean McCrum ; Vice President, W. Burl McColm; Treasurer, Kurtz
Ballou; Secretary, Wm. C. Ferguson .
Two long time m embers passed on in
early December. W alter Bell and Rob ert
Begnett. Begnett served as president of
So. Calif . L.B.C. in 1957.

LAGUNA BEACH L.B.C.

By Harvey C. Maxwell
E W OFFICERS AND NEW
CHAMPIONS AT LAG UNA BEACH
Dean B. Clanton, r etired Los Angeles
lawyer , will head the Laguna Beach
L awn Bowlin g Club for 1969. Bowler
Clanton was elected president of t h e club
by the new board of director s at t he annual m eeting held W edn esday, Nov. 13,
at the Art Gallery. H e succeeds r etiring
president Ray Lavelle. J ohn Rose drew
the vice presidential post, J ohn Asher,
Dales Dunbar , Jack H arold and "Doc"
Mallow were elected as new directors.
"Doc" Mallow was instrumental in bringing lawn bowling to Lag-una Beach, was
Club president in 193 1-32, and is still an
arden t and active bowler.
Tournament chairman Ashley praised
the thirty member s of the COA ST
LE AGUE teams f or r etaining t he
COAST LEAGU E CHAMPIONSHIP,
and presented awards to the winners of
t he clu bs 1968 tournaments. The clubs
singles championship trophy went to our
versatile architect and enter tainer Arhur Briggs. Dave Boyce and Rex Hamake r won the doubles award, while
Jack Hunter, J ack Harold, a nd Carl Seawright r eceived the triples trophies.
Carl Seawright also was presented t h e
award for "Rookie of the Year."

SAN DIEGO L.B.C.

By Joseph S. Keeney
The annual m eeting of t h e San Diego
Lawn Bowling Club was held Saturday
morning, Decentber 7. Our current president, Bill Erickson, was re-elected; Don
Cr addock and Fred Allen wer e elected to
serve as Vice P residents. Other members
of t he Executive Committee follow: Secr etary, Ruth E ri ckson; Treasurer, Ralph
Case ; a nd, at I rge, Ernie Briden, Claude
Miller and Al Nelson. R efreshm ents and
bowling followed in due order.
Bowlers are enjoying the game as
n ever befor e. Not that they bowl any
better but th e best greens in history,
built and rebuilt in consultation with exp erts f r om the Uni versity of California
Agricul tural Depart ment, make them

feel that they a r e bowling better. The
usual bowlers pouring in from the northwest and Canada to take advantage of
t h e hand-polished surface ar e a little
concerned n ot t o have anything to complain abou t .
Two of the three late-fall tournaments
have been run off under ideal conditions.
The winners of the Buddee tournament
were Ma jor Brennem an , H enrietta Leon
an d Meade Barrie, and of th e Zellweger
tournament Paul Green, Lloyd Hupp and
Geor ge N a cht, who did not eek out a
victory over runn er s-up Dave Johnson,
Nancy Johnson and Jack Talyor until the
last bowl came to rest.
Rudy Buddee and " Zell" Zellweger are
two of many benefactors who h ave
founded for u s yearly tournaments and
endowed them with h andsome permanent
trophies. The winner s will find their
names inscribed in bronze an d t hus may
consider themselves immortal.

SUN CITY L.B.C.
ARIZONA
By Paul Burns

Since the last issue of our favorite
Magazine we've had an October trip
to Pine, Ariz. and were guests of the
Prime Bartley's and Lysch Fisk, who have
homes there for cooling off the Summers.
61 bowlers and their spouses showed up
for a good time and good eats, even a
bit of rain spoiled nothing. The Fall
colors were magnificent.
W e had a visit from our good fri ends
Chet and Muriel Chestnut, who now
live in Sun City, California. Chet and
this scribbler opposed each other in a
triples game at Town H all South that
came within one point of being a tie.
Chet won.
Town H all hosted a fiesta on their
greens on Oct. 23rd. Four games were
played by all who were ready. The
spiders were won by Lucille Schuessler
and Reg Sturdy. It was a good mixer
and everyone had plenty of cake and
coffee along with a good time.
We wonder if everybody saw that
the Lawn Bowlers made the November
issue of
ational Geographic. Once on
Page 602 in an article on Australia and
again on Page 673 on England, telling
the Sir Francis Drake story. This kind
of publicity can't possibly hurt our
promotional efforts.
Our popular Pas t Pres. of A.L.B.A.
Larry H ennings showed up on his regular
yearly visit with George Milne and
bowled on our green. Strange as it
seems he was up to his usual good
form and-he won!
At our November meeting N ominating
Chairman Abe Becker announced nomi nations as follows: Chairman, Floyd Lyne
-Vice Chairman Gus H olmstrom- Sec'y
Sophus Bolme-Treas, Marian D . Botts
- Directors, L. T. McElvenny and Pat
Kingsley.
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These officers were subsequently
installed in our D ecember meeting.
On D ecember 3rd sixty six lawn
Bowlers and their mates attended the
Annual Banquet at the Sun City Cou ntry
Club. The food was wonderful and entertainment was furni shed by our mem bers of the Male Chorus of Sun City.
There were some 9 or 10 door prizes
and Poetic talent showed uup with Marian
Stone and J ohn McClelland, very original
and very timely. We'll wa nt those
efforts in our Log Book. John has a
~roken .. hip and brought along his
walker.
SANTA BARBARA L.B.C.
By Sydney G. Barnett
Another year h as drawn t o a close
an d it is with some sadness t hat we r ecall the many names of those whom we
h ave lost in t h e past year, names which
m eant so much to t h e bowling community
h er e in Santa Barbara.
Our Member ship, neverth eless, has
generally increased to the 200 mark and
the standard of bowling among t he n ewcomers is pretty h igh t hanks to our Instruction Classes and our able instructor
Cecil Forslund who runs a j oint class
with Mackenzie Park.
,Our visiting Canadians ar e once again
with us and ar e some of t he friendliest
people whom we enjoy no end and we
do want t o emphasize that they are most
w elcome at Santa Barbara Lawn Bowls
Club and we do look forward t o their
annua l trip to the sunshine.
In ter Club T ourn a men ts have gone off
ver y well and a day's ou ting does everyone good now and t hen; it is quite a job
to arrange dates not in con fli ct with the
numerous Divisional Tournaments which
come up fr om time to time when most of
our good players are away.
Our Greens have been excellent and
h ave been well m aintained throughout
the yea r and we r eally do f eel that we
h ave t he best greens in Southern Californ ia; in this r espect we have to thank
our Greensman, Leon Chaval an d our
Greens Chairman T ravis Broadbent for
t heir untiring efforts unselfish ly given
t hroughout t he yea r .
Club Games have gone of spendidly
an d we are sorry to lose our Games
Chairman this year, Jack Coleman, who
requires a rest to recuper ate from the
arduous duties which his chairmanship
imposed on him. H e will be bowling with
u s but without the worries that h e put
into his work.
The An nual General Meeting was held
at Spencer Adams Park on Saturday, December 7, 1968 and the fo llowing n ew
offi cers wer e duly elect ed for the coming year:
President-Clement Hamp ton
Vice Pres.-Otto Pedersen
Secretary-Sydney G. Barnett
Treasurer-Clark F . Andrews
Committee Chairmen were also elected
as fellows:
Games Committee-Glenn W. Schuck
Greens Comm ittee-Travis Broadbent
Tournament Committee-John Mitchell
Inter- Club Representative- War ren
DeYoun g
Membership Committee--J eff W ood
.a nd Ed McKearnan

A. L. B. A. BOWLS
401 So. Ro xbury Dr ive
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212

IMPORTANT TO ALL MEMBERS OF A.L.B.A.
NEW PROCEDURE MAKES IT THE PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY OF INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS TO NOTIFY
THE CIRCULATION MANAGER OF BOWLS MAGAZINE YOUR CHANGE OF PERMANENT ADDRESS.
TO: LESTER TIMMINS (Circulation Manager) BOWLS
401 South Roxbury Drive,
Beverly H ills, California 90212

x ....... .

NEW ADDRESS
No .

Street

City

State

No .

Street

City

State

Zip Cod e

x ... . .. . .

OLD ADDRESS

Zip Cod e

NAME . ......... . ....... .... .. ......... ... . .... . .. . .... . ..... . .. .. .
X-Both old and ne w Zip Code must b e included.

IF BACK COPIES OF BOWLS ARE DESIRED, SOc PER COPY SHOULD BE INCLUDED WITH REQUEST .
IT HAS BEEN ASCERTAINED THAT SOME 10 % OF OUR MEMBERS DID NOT RECEIVE THEIR OCTOBER ISSUE OF BOWLS,
DUE TO INCORRECT ADDRESS. WE HOPE TO DO BETTER IN THE FUTURE.

GULF AND BAY LAWN BOWLING CLUB
On Siesta Key
Sarasota r Florida
Enjoy REAL Lawn Bowling on ONE of the Finest Turf Greens in Florida
Club Tourna ments for Singl es and Treb les Each Month
In ter- Cl ub Matches and Special Events for
Ladies and Mi xed Teams-Pla yed Dail y
OTHER ACTIVITIES: PAR -3 GO LF-Shuffleboard Courts Excellen t Sh elling - Fi shing (Gu lf an d Bay) Sw immi ng (heated pool) a nd Gu lf ba th ing
(Approx. 7 00 feet of private beach)

WINTER SEASON 1968-69
(December -
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For information concerning Bowling Facilities
and Residence write:
Edward A. S't. Phillip, V.P. and Mgr.

MOST
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BEA U TIF UL

BEACH

Siesta Key, Sarasota, Florida 33578
P. O. Box 1419
Phone 813-924-1301

